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THE JlUI'U, . 
The mind of man is, an ever·active yet invisi. 

J ,t ~ 

ble principle. In former .ages the ~al!"nt8, of}he 
learned were expended in vain attempts, 
fathom it, and throw aside the veil which con· 
cealed its connections with and operation upon 
the corporeal parts. Various and st!ang'e are 
the systems to which those attempts have given 
rise, a.ll having a more manifest tendency to lead 
the mind fro/II its'l~gitimate sphere into the dark 
labyrinths of inappreciable abstractions, than 
to throw any ray of light upon the darkness in 
which it was enveloped. While by the visionary 
systems of Berkley and Hume the phYSi~al 
world has been robbed of its materiality, other 
and equally presumptuous egotists have endeav· 
ored to rob the mind of immateriality, and con· 
vert It 1I1to a ponderable agent, subject to all 
the laws which govern the material universe, 
consequently to dissolution an~ decay. 

So eager bave men been to escape the con· 
viction of a futur~ state, that they ha.ve seized 
the meagre gleanings of these self·exploded 
systems for correct data, and by rea~oning 
falsely from false premises have proven the soul's 
mortality. If it b~ admitted that the mind is 
material, it does not follow that it is destined to 
annihilation. To ~uppose that. one particle 
matter has ceased to exist, or will ever cease to 
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DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, AUGUST 27, 1846. 
, , 

I In the court of a small ,Moorish house in the house with its· odor. These dances 
Rue de l'Empereur, Algiers, about sixty Arabs IbLStEld in this manner,fot, the space of an 
and Moors were assembled. Four standards-- otwithstandillg noise ' by 
qne red and reUow, and the other three red and and the'La~nO(1UI.}Lnels,. ofpope~,.'she:enlJlDc:ed.flbIlliIJ 
g:r:een-were suspended from the columns of the ~f 'these mad l~naUI!;S C'OUIU ..of, cJev,~ti9n H~M;yI6J§~.J,,~I 
court; over the heads 'of the chiefs of the sect. artiidBttne ain ;'at last, exHausted Xhls'exposeli.her to mlll<h I>ersecu •• 
These were the standards of the Marabout they 'fell back wards, one after. the adler. ,. lears; iniprts&timeJt': "~~¥8uI;rt 
Mohammed.ben.Ai~sa. In the middl!", a long senseless and motionless 'on thegronnd; Imallt pri)fellsic',il ni' that"syitem waSi; tite'~tir~l{ 
,..,.ax taper, placed m an old black chandelier the songs cea,sed, and of our own will[ /Fhef fJUowing'u1J 
~lone affo~ded ~ight t.o the assembly, and cas~ silence but the sound of a translation of ooe of~ htJri . poems "wntt.ea:,iq," 
Its uncertam ghmmenng rays into the gloomy A man, whose task it was Many; w~o do I)ot aJopt all her pe~\l' 
corners ?f the building. The upper gallery was wretches, now advanced, and ~n be' pli~B~t'i' WitW't~~;~~.i\~gi~l1:aI.~d 

unUSIBOI filled WIth women, cavered WIth their white successively on the pit of their pressed contentment other spInt! ,Ii] ,llo[l,L"'l, 

veils, leaving visible only their black and their sides strongly, kneaded thei,l: limbs, and l' LITTLE, iJmn I .nl:!" 'Ii' f" ')I "-
their eyebrows stained with henna. caused them to revive. The dance re.com. . 

A little birii'I am, . • '1 ,,: II ' " by whose invitation I attended the festival reo menced; foul' fresh Aisaoua rushed into the 
. d b 'd d '., Shut fron! the fields of air;'" ",,"', mame y my Sl e, an explained the origin clrcle, and were soon in the same state of , And in my cage 1 sit mid sing , 

the religious sect to "hich he belonged in near· as their predecessors, striking. their beads To Him who 'pJa\;ed nil! there; ':. ";, / i 
1y the following terms :-Four or five 'hundred red·hot shovels, and stamping with Well pleaieda Prisoner to btI,' 1 .1 .:!'! 
years ago a' celebrated Marabout lived in the their naked feet. Then, in Beca~, "!y ~, it rl~ t¥~, I 

province of Oran. His name ms Mohammed· imagining that they ,were Nought hav~ I eIse:to do; i . 

Ben·Aissa, and I.Iaving succeeded in gathering camels and lions, they I !ling the whole day long; , , 
h b f . l:t.. 'd ADd He, wliom'most I love to please, ;'" : toget el' a certam num er 0 disciples, he wan. aroma s tuey repre,sente , poth li8~n t? my HOng;" ' '. " " 

dered with them over the face of the land, some- between them; their mouths foame'd and their He ca!'-ght and bound my wimderinl!twUlg, ,.. ' 
!imes in t~e Tell, and at other times plunging eyes sparkled with rage. The Mokaddam But BtilfoHe stoops to hear me sing. ' " .. 
mto the WIlds of the Sah81'a. One day during presented to the!ll a Jeaf of cactus, of which Thou hast an' eir to liear, ' , ", ) 
his wand~l~ngs he lost his way in the desert. thorns, an inch in length, and sharp as a A heart.fa love and bJe8~; 
The proVlslOns were exhausted, and his faithful made me tremble. At this sight the combat An~, th0\1gh my notes wer~ e'er so rude, 
followers, sinking from weakness, were on the ceased; the Aisaoua threw themselves upon the ThoU wouldst ntit heilr them 1eM;' 

. f . h' . h h Because ThoQ lwbwest; IlIl they; fall,' pomt 0 pens mg Wlt ungel', . cactus, they tore and ground it between 'their That love, swee,! !ove, inBpires themlill, ,_ 
stretching his hands towards heavell, implored teeth, making the air resound with a hoarse ,.' 
the melcy of the God of Mohammed. 'Lord,' noise resembling the horrid cries of an. enraged My cage confines me round; • ' 

. d h Abroad I CanDot flY-; , 
cne e, 'thou alone art able to save us. Take camel. At this moment the women, pla!!ed in But, though my wing Is closely bound, 
pity upon us, and cause whatsoever we may the upper gallery, raised their dismal cry of'lu. My heart's at libeJ;1y. 
touch, to change for us into wholesome food !' lu, lu.lu, lu·lu. My pl'IBon wa\ls cannot control 
At these words, seized with sudden This frightful scer;e was only the prelude to \ The flight, the freedom oftjIe 1IOul. 
his disciples gathered stones, serpents, scorpions, all the horrors I was about to witness. 01 it is good to'soar ' ..-

, , 

." 

I ; 

, ' 

" 

I'HI~UL '&c., satisfied their hunger, and suffe-.:ed no eleven o'clock the songs ceased, and coffee.and TheseboltBandbars.aboye,,, ",' " 

• 
Selected for the Sabbath Recorder. 

FEAST OF THE AISAOUA. 
[Among all the delusions and fanaticism dig. 

nified with the term religious, the following 
graphic sketch, which I extract from Captain 
Kennedy'S Algeria and Tunis in 1845, of the 
Feast if t'he Aisaoua, a sect of the Mohamme· 
dans, out-heroda Herod for its absurdity, and 
far transcends all the antics and cruel inflictions 

harm. ' We,' continued Bou·Chama, 'followers couscousoo were blOught in, of which I To Him, whose :purpose I More;' " 
Whose ProVidence I lo"e; , .of this illustrious Marabout, have inherited the found it impossible to partake. The repast ADd in the mighty will to find , 

same privilege; and it is in commemoration of over, they recited a prayer before re·commenc- The joy, the freeao]D oft1!,:,'mlnd. I J' 

this miracle, and to perpetuate it, that ,we have ing their dance; and on the musicians' '. ' 
now assembled together. By our prayers we to strike their enormous tambourines, seven or A SIM.r.n, STORY, : 
obtain the cure of the sick, and draw down the eight of the disciples rose, howling dreadfully, About one hundred years ~go, there lived in 
mercies of heaven upon our newly born children !' and, dressed in white, like their predec;essors, Massachusetts a clergyman, who had a respect. 
After these words, Bou·Chama left me and began to perform the zeekr. My acquaintance, able neighbor be,longing to ,h, is JlaI:~h, whp, ':v.~, 
oined his brethren; the rites were commencing. was of this party; and taking a . 1 dd d I fr . 1 notOrl~US Y; a l~te to ymg, not om any, 

prescribed ablutions having been performed, of small wax tapers, he p aced first his malicious orpecuni.arypurpose, but from a:.DElr: 
the Aisaoua, standing in meditative PQl\.tures, reo an'd then his arm, face, and neck, in verse habit. Th,e parson was every'di:if grlev':t 
cited eight times the Mussulman profession of flames. His features, when thus lit up, M they ea by die evil example of his nejghhor. : ',tlfe 
faith-' I bear witness that ther.e is noqe pth~r appeared from one mo~ent to an?ther thrqug4, pel'son was Captain Clark, a friend oil the,plU'~, 
god than God, and th!lt Mohammed is his the varying flames, had quite a demoniacal ap' son in all temporal ,matters, and a, man usefu~ 
prophet.' In their voices there was something pearance. In t~e meantime a negro had amused in ~he .paps,h. . ~ut p~s exaYlpl, e W~8 a Sl ?Ur~~ 'p,f' 
grave and solemn, which was most, impressive. ~imself by placing live coals in his m much mqUletude to the, parson: 'He tas. a~!' 

I have ever met with, in a not very limited range The Makaddam,.or chief of the sect, then cb,anted which, as he breathed, burnt orightly, and . , 
terinined to preach Ii se~on on' the).o ca8W'D.1 of reading. It is profitable for' Christians to a prayer for all Mussu)~en, and called down forth a thousand Ilparks. ' Without having been Accordingly he took his text, " Lie not one:1:0' 

peruse such narratives, revolting as they are, that upon them the benedictions of the prophet. At there, it is impossible. to realize the terrific sight another." i • " 1 ,"J;"c.l 
they may learn to appreciate the high privileges the end of each prayer the Mokaddam stopped, I had before my f3yes. Opposite me, within He expatiated on the folly, wickedness" .and 

and the Aisaoua, lifting up their voices in turn, two paces, was the negro, whos(l glowing mouth evil example oflving, in such a pointed m';;';,er, 
they enjoy in living under the light of the ever· asked health for one,' or the blessing of mater- displayetl itself in a black and hideous face', his' ,,- "''1''~ 
bl d G 1 h b h Id h that nearly every person present'tho~g"fltlle ~ esse oape; t at we may e 0 w at nity for another; and the chorus then taking it head, with its single lock of crisp woolly hair, I r J 

aiming at the captain. M~eting" . beiDa; ~done; human nature is in its crude, unenlightened, un· up addressed a prayer to God, in accordance vibrating rapidly from side to side; and around some .one said to the captain) "W.hat.did.~D\i 
regenerate state " that we may behold the rock with the favor demanded. Incense was me the hellish music, the convulsive stampin~., thi k f th ." E II 

d h h b · . f'l' d h fi' h ful . f h d . T n o. e sermon. '''. xce e~tJ: exce;IAep'~'~ from whence we were hewn and the pit .out of now ~n t en t rown on a. raZler 0 ~ve an t e ng t cneS Q t e ancers. e hId "b t I ld t £, lift k 
. . ' and the chorus repe~ted III a loud VOlce, , negro was now in a. state of the' most furious ,...e rep le, u cou,,no 0 ?~ '~Y;;" li~J ~"P: 

w~lch we have ~een dlgged/ , by the gr. ace of ialah I ES-IIalaJ& I' They' then <,1,1. seated them. excitement. Swallowing the still burning con. my, eyes off old motber S~lllgton, t m15hg 
rn''''''1 H h h If fi f' how' she must feel,; for the "psnon 'cfirbl.iL.ly 1m w 0 gave lmse 01' us, to pun y unto selves in a circle, leaving a vacant sJlace in the tents of his mouth, he seized a large scorpion, 
"n,t',,", himself a peculiar people.-W. M. F.] centre of the court. The Mokaddam and his full of life and venom; placing)t o~ his !lrm. meant her,l' " , ' ·.f ,', .,joHff 

Wbiie drinking our coffee, we observed a boy 
who, leaning with folded arms upon a stick, 
watched every motion we made. Tile boy's 
countenaMe Wl!-S disgustingly l'epulsive, and the 
vacant yet cunning expression o( his features, 
mo~e those of a brute than of a human being, 
as well as the form: of his misshapen head, 
stamped him as an idiot from his birth. A tat· 
tered bernous hung loosely on his shoulders, and 
cold and wet as the evening was, he stood stating 
in'at the entrance of' the tent, while the 'other 
Arabs" whom curiosity had at ,first attracted, 

)'Ound the ,fire a few, yards distant. 
,l{,n01wlJ10 the Arabs regard as saints, mad· 
men whose intellects are effected, I 
paid no attention to him, and left the tent 
for a few minutes. \YJIen' I returned, the boy 

chief assistants took their places op'posite to me, he irritated the reptile in every possible ~annerj This story was told, the, writer :p);,ldS ,lI1OtAAJ:'J 
d ... h " ,w~o w!",~~1/,ughteroft,heclergpnapra~~h!.~~d and at their side a ozen Aisaoua arranged pinchmg ,it, puttmg It near t e taper, and burn· the sermon; to which she add/'ld, " MY ~o~ ith6n . 

themselves, each armed with an enormous tam· ing Qne of its claws. T~e enraged animal you hear any; folly or vice exhi~it'ea"fiIon\'ltlie 
bourine, which they beat in cadence, while the darted his sting into the offered hand; tlie negr6 pulpit, befor~ you look,' out. for Ii' mothell ~m. 
chorus vociferated a song in honor of Ben.Ai~sa. smiled, and, raising the scorpion to his mouth, . -J' 
There was in these/ sOl)gs an undefinable spirit I heard it crack between his teeth, and, as he ington, look withm yourself, ana see;i£,Cj\ptll.in 

d . I d Clark is not there." Her advice h1/,d so'me e4"_ of frantic rage, ~hich pro, uced in me a certain IIwallowed It, turne my head Mide in horror. feet, and may have again. . ~'T~ :"''':: 

impression of' terror. J saw some of these fa· The, read~r, perhap~, su~poses t~at, th~ scorpion ."-'-'-'"-.....;.,.,...:..:.. . ...:.'--",-, ' '" ,I", 
natics roll enonnous serpents in the hollow of was depnved 'of hlS stIng; but I. haft ocular 'A LESSON IN TENDERNEss.-l once' asked 
their tambourines, while livid adders reared their demonstration to the contrary; nay, more, I John W. Edmonds •. .one .of :,of 
hi~eous heads from the hoods of their bemoua, might have brought one from the. Boudjareeah I,l:lm~rl:lm!!' 
an~ dropping to the floor, glided qvel' th~ mar· myself, and giVen it w,ith my own h~d, ~s many 
ble as cold .as themselves. In spite of the .horrqr done ",40. hll;ve, b,een adlI\itte~, to these 
which I felt at this sight, curiosity got the' better' , ' . 0 

of my disgust, and 1 remained. I mustc.onfess, ".". __ , 
however, that my heart beat violently; the dim 
obscurity, the infernal music, the women, shroud· 
ed in their white veils, appearing like phantomsl 
risen from the grave; all prepare I my imagina.: l·c~)mmeinCed 
tion for the horrid spectacle of a festival of the '.'" C'_.'·. 

Aisaoua. At the sound.of this babarous music, 
,one of the party rushee! into the circle, with a 
frightful cry and e.xtended arms, as if possess~d 
by tp.e ev\l one. He made the round several"·',"r,n 
times, roaring hoarsely and savagely; then, as 
'if col'npel1ed by a supernatural power, he began 
to dance to ilie sound' of the. tambourines and 

:He was then clothed in a 'white b,ernous, 
';> J ' 

and his' s'has'hea'h' (red woollen cap,) being taken 
. ,left on the top of an Arab's .. . ' '. . •.. " . . ,. 

his shoulders. He then com. WIth whIch they struck theIr liOaleS. As t1i~y 
Tl-. •• ";:"".,iI '. Ifhe z~ekr' .is ~ sp~cies of ,da~<!e~;.,t?~' B.~rR,eht8: w6~tia 'th~mse}vei~~l)~ut 

perfelct11rl religious' dance, whIch CQnSlsts, m Jerkmg ~be theIr, h.~o~, tlls~~ng' hon:rbly •. .' Theii' 8elzmg 
heaU from right tl) left so that it touche.s the tnem, Mme' placed .. them In. thell! mouths, 
~1l1[)~!:a,e:rs,Ja,~teI'1?-l',tf31y. ,',rh.e Jwh?~e )lOdy of ~be pel.-mitthe .... :" ..... ,.~, 
AilsaOlua was in motion, hlS eyes c soon became even .forc~d "t~~ ,aq~llll: 

and bloodshot and the' veins of ' his neck and, leaving it thus 
" ' 

and disteniled; lIevertheless,.he,conunued dance. Others !sq'ueIBzElu' 
:1ai;ltJioi': r:a.Lc'Qil~lid·'!·hls£l;etl1fi-cj· dance. ,Op a, sildd.elj. ,t,wo: others 

~~~t~e~=r..o~;"~~i=t.01 'w'i'n 1'01:: ;! jYJ'l"n>:J J~Jt:=,~~~~:r:~~;;o;"" .. " ... 
.-~f!fi;I')s;qt<;jI .ssIl3k. -?OTq "II ?'}WO "(1JHJi'/J 'IllO 

-If I "'1 j;':!Z"'U! .. .:r~ ?u1!..lH 

1-
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OUR POSITION IN 'REFERENCE TO 
S~en~i~1 ' , To the Editor of the I:l!lbba.th Recori1er l- . ' 

day BalotisltS. that sonie peltS OIlS 
New Yerk, A .... ' ~,.,184G. nation are making an effort to test the Hitherto the action of Sabbath-keepers in re-

=:;=:::;;;:::;:;:;:;;;:;;;:;:;::;::;:::;;::;::m;;:;=;;===7::::;=~~=::=i~~,~~~;;ti~~I~i~ll;iiityof -laws,whl¢.compel them to ference to Sun~ay' Le~lation has ~e~n liro,ited 

• 

THE BIlLE lUDGED BY ITS FRUITS. attend courts, serve on juries; or engage in any to simply praying that, whatever legislation 
.. By '~hei~" frti.i~ 'Y~' ~hll.ll know them," is a work, on the seventh day, in:consistent with their had to promote the better observance of Sunday, 

. l' f' d If h B'bl . regard for that day as the Sabbath. If they nothing might be done to take from them their 
Juat ru e 0 JU gment. tel e, m every succeed, they will be more fortunate than the 
department of' interest ,wh~ men have 'Sunday people,' many of whom are compelled, natural and inalienable rights, or to praying the 
bowed to its authority, has exerted a purifying both by the laws of the States and of the United legislature to restore-'some of those rights which 
aria:-;~;big' iX;ftu;nce, 'what beife'r"'evfl1flnCe"cim States, t~; engage' 'in--se'Cular ,pursuits _on the such legislation' has already taken away. ,A lit-

, be ~~~n of its heavenly origin and full in'spira- Sabbath., '.' :' " 'tIe reflection will satisfy any person, that justice, 
, .' ~ Th . ffi' f' II" h . tru'men ,W Wt! chp the above from the Cross and truth, an,d reason, demand more of them than 
I • tlon t e me clency 0 a ot er ms - ~", ' . d' , al,,'.. t fhistory Journal, pnnted at Columbus, OhIO. The E Itor that,' Theymustgoagai~tall STA, TE ESTABLISH-

t tUe.ts wntten au upon every page 0 '. ' , , ' f h' h 

in another coliimD~ 
the 16th of September. 
'citizens' ViIla:jtle;' ~nl,'tb~~'~~~~lr\"~~"~~ili~l;~~:fi~~ll~ifi"lfiil!~;r-iii;bl~~~~~~~~. 
after the close or' term, August 6,' ;1 

, s?-ch refusal. An "C",RRA", ',0.£.'" t1..:- ,km' d it was unanimously to recommend the =n . we ,came up before the Cowt for th'e' 'C'I'ty 
suspension of the Schools. in the Vil- f R' hm o IC ond, on the of: July last I'n h' h 
lage during the first h ' , " ,W IC t e Rev. Dr. Wm .. S.l.Plrimerwas called .. 
term of the Institute, and "upon to 
'of iIie:iJis'trict-Schools . LahOlV,CalJ8e why .. he sho.uld"no.~,-IJ.e fined for r -

, fusing to give to ,th.~ co~mis~i~n;l' th' e 
purpose of affording the f h' I"" " ,. e amount o IS s. a ary or mCQme for the ye~r 184.5. 'The 
opportunity for <' II f h 10 owmg account 0" t ,e, ,trial is published in 
immediate supervision of th~ ,Richmond. Enquirer':-
fact may be interesting " ,-, ' " 
'h I . d' . "Edwin ,Burton, J;he Commis8io~~~' of th 
sc 00 as an ill Icatlon Revenue for th~ city of Richmond; bein finI~' 
it, and also, to those who 'propllSe duly sworn, stated that he called on Dr;P\~l1ler ' 

'P , b d h ralized of mIStakes as to the character of the la wow lC MENTS OF REL,W,ioN, ',if they wuh, to secure their 
, oets ave Bung' an ' sages ave mo ' ,'" , ',' , ' . I' 

, \' tb tu' ,'d' oil " d d Sffii' f man but they we propose to test the constltutlonahty. t, IS own rights. Many of them are ready now tor 
- ','. ' e nil. re, \lues, an es ny 0, 11 k" h' I f h St t th 

:,-,' have &'ll~d, to deliver him from the tyranny of 'we uown',t a~ m severa 0 t e, a es ere I,SllOll action, and will doubtless take a stand the 

. I 

, uBion and brin him under the control of are -laws whICh I~pose fines upon Seventh-day eusuing winter in ,the legislative halls, which, if 
p " H h gB'bl d ore 1 for workmg on Sunday. Such laws are persisted in, will sooner or later relieve them of 
reason.' " as tel e one m , , ,... , f . ,regarded as confllctmg WIth the prOVISIons 0 all fUlther trouble, and conduce largely to the 

- ;In,IWswer to this question, we Will'hltzard the the State and National Constitutions which 
, w~i1ion, that the Bible' only., pas given just guarantee the free exercI'se of religious opinions spread of the tl1lth. This is a matter in which 

h I h d 'd they ought to act u1Ulnimously. If ever they 
views of human c aracter. t caq,not e eme , and practices, The question which we propose h , . '" h h' h' wish their rights to be respected, they must s ow 
that'the varIOUS p ases w lC man,presents to to test is, whether those statutes which impose 

1 f d r h that they are sufficiently evident and easy 
man are a strange comp ex 0 mystery an Ig t. fines upon us for working on Sunday are con-
A 

. h' U·· h' h 1 comprehension to be seen alike ofall. 
t one time e 19 see,n stan lUg WIt m tepa e sistent with the general provision of the Con-
f R 

'd 1 l' h'l h d" I send you the accompanying extract of a let-
o eason an mmorta Ity, ,w let e lvme stitutl'on to secure J'ell'gious fireedom andequali-

a ter from a friend, who seems to be in a mood to 
image is retlecte from him, and eternal inter- ty. If they are not, we desire,to have the Con-

I
' h . act and counsel well in the matter, hoping that, 

elts custer abof1.t him, At anot er time we stitution honored by the annulling of t.he uncon- ' it will serve to, unite Sabbath-keepers in their 
gehold him crawling in the mire, while a pros- stitutional statutes. We have also asked for the 

1" f h' "appeals to the several legislatures contemplated 
pecnve ,mess of pottage i~ the Imlt 0 IS passage 'of laws in sev'er~l of the States in which 

f hI' the ensuing winter. P. S. 
thoughts. Now his soul, weary 0 eart mess, Sabbath-keepers reside,,'to exempt them from 
struggles to break away from its control. Again attending courts, :mtng on juries, or engaging in " If there be any thing in this apostate world 
he yields-..,.sense becomes his cruel task-master, any work on that day which is inconsistent with for which Jehovah is angry with the nations, it 
and the stillness of the grave broods over ~hat ~rving it as the Sabbath. This privilege is must surely be for making and enforcing laws 
soul in which' a voice from heaven was just now a ted to all those who observe the first day, which directly tend to the abrogation of his law. 
h d B t h · t'o show us what he I fear,division and opposition among (lUr own 
ear. u enoug IS seen an we do not see' how any body who believes 

h I' people a thousand times more than the strength 
once was, and what he now is. As t e' eanmg in doing to others as he would be done by, can of the first-day interest. The fact is, the whole 

i columns and shattered arches of a structu~e hesitate about granting it to those who observe land trembles at our moyements, from the St. 
once magnificent reveal its former glory, so In the seventh day. The fact that some" Sunday Lawrence to the Rio Grande; and yet not a 
the midst of thelle ruing of fallen man we may people '.' choose to accept of luqrative offices soul dares to make an open public attack upon 
dl'9cove tra f hI' n' ainal nature Now any Ii d f us. Enou, gh is d, one in private, b, ut in the three r ces 0 s 0 0- • which require them to secularize the rst ay 0 

h
. h I h' h years dunng whICh the subject has now been 

system of p llosophy or t eo ogy w IC over- ,the week, is no reason why the seventh-day before my mind, I have seen no direct, public, 
looks man's two-fold nature, must fail to meet people, who do not choose to accept such offices, manly attack upon the Seventh-day Baptists. 

, his wantS. If he be spoken to alone of his should be compelled to secularize their Sab- Warnings and cauti(fTUJ without number al'e 
,high origin and dignity, the temple of his bath. covertly given ,to the observers of the first day 
, worship will be filled with the work of his own • to avoid us-to beware of us. I do not wish 

CIVIL PROTECTION OF SEVENTH-DAY llAPTISTS. really to provoke open hostility, if our own peo-
h!ind~its walls will reflect only his own image pIe will' only rally to improve the o'MI(fl'tunity to 

h d" '11 b 1£ d 'd To the Editor of the Sabbath Recoroer:- ~'r --t e Ivme presence WI e se ,an pn e diffuse our sentiments through the masses of so-
will be the ruling spirit. If, on the other hand, In the Recorder of the 13th .inst., under the ciety, and to claim our own constitutional rights. 
his ey'e be directed exclusively to his own in- head of " Religious Froodom'-Equal Rights," The facts in regard to the state of things at pre
~d corrup~on, the darkness of night will you state that" the Convention now in session sent, are-lat, Thefundamentallaws ofthe land 

h d'h" d d ' ht d ' '11 at Albany to revise the Constitution of the State are all on our side; they strictly forbid prohi-
gat er aroun, 1m, an own-ng espalr WI bition and coercion; they are strictly protective 
fix, upon him. But the Bible addresses him in of New York, has adopted the article of the of persons and societies, and not of religious in
liis trne character, as gifted with a nature which present Constitution guarantying the free exer- stitutions as such. 2d, We have some of the 
allies him to angels, yet sold under sin and the cise of religious worship." I wish further to bests precedents and expositions of the funda-

, l;Io,nd-slave of sens~. One pOttio~ of his nature add, th'at when on tha,t subject, iu Committee of mental law of the nation, on which to base a de-

teaching, and wish to thEmiflel1fes the defendant, for his taxable property and in: 
their work. ' , c(l i come; Dr. Plumer ga:ve hiip. a list o( his taxa-

, , 

SUNDAY TRAVEL IN petition was 
presented to the House of Lords, through-the 
Bishop of Lon10n, fron'l several clergymen, 
against railroad traveling on 'Sunday. The pe
tition does not seem to have been·warmly advo
cated, on account of commercial ,difficulties. 
The desigu ot the petition was to prevent trav
eling for recreation, but it was impossible, tt 
was urged, to draw ihe distinction between 
traveling for business purposes and traveling for 
recreation. That traveling for business pur
poses was necessary, was strongly urged. "Lord 
Brougham had a case in 'Point, which had just 
come to his recollection. The Bank of Eng
land was saved from insolvency, after the direc
tors had set. from nine till twelve o'clock on 
Saturday night, waiting for the means of relief, 
by the arrival of a large amount of money next 
day, being Sunday." \\ 

• 
AMERICAN MUSICAL CONVENTION.-,.Notice has , 

been given, that this, Convention will-meet 
the Broadway Tabernacle, in New York, on 
Tuesday, the 16th of September, and continue 
its session five days. The Committee of Ar
rangements state' that preparations have been 
made tcit the delivery of addr~sses by various 
eminent g~'ntlemen, for ledtures upon the prac
tical par: of'ibe science, f6r the usual discussions, 
and for illustrations and other, performances, 
constituting all~togethct such "II. feast of 
things" as is likely' to exceed all former m'e,~1'(. 
dent in this country.',!, : 

MONUMENT TO RO~ER 'WJLLIAMs.-The spot ", 
where the body of Roget; Williams now rests, 

ble property, ,consisting of sJa.ve~, horse 
barouch, watcnes and' pialjo, but refUsed ~ 
gjve him, witness, the aniourit ofliiS income and 
sal¥Y fRr the year 1846, as the pastor of the ' 
Fir~ .. tcpresbyterian Church in Jhe Dity, of, Rich. 
~orid; ,saying,tbat there,had bee~ a meeting of 
the 'clergymen, of ,the, CIty of :£bchm~nd, and 
they had determined to test the law ,imposing a 
tax ,upon the income of cler~en, an, t he' had 
been selected at the meeting to test it in his in-
dividual caSe. ' ,<' '1,'1 

" The cause was argued on the. patt of the 
Cflmmonwe~dth by Joseph "Mayo, ~sq.; and on' 
the part ofl~he defendant by Samuel Taylor, 
Wm. H. Macfarland, and E, C. 'Carrington 
Esqrs.' ,The'gfclUnd taken by the defence was' 
that it was 'a' tax upon religion and in violatio~ 
of the act of religious freedom and the Consti
tutio~. . It was al~o, tlrged, that as ilie sums paid 
to mlmster~ of th~ ,gospel were of an uncertain 
charact.er 'and, c~ul~ not be re.covered' 'by law, it 
was unjust and Illegal for the State to tax what 
was not protected, by. 'her laws.. It was con
tended by the attorney for the Commonwealth 
that the Le.gislature intehded to tax income i~ 
the lands of el"\1ry person,rand that the provisions 
of the statute embraced, salaries paicl to minis
ters a~ well as' to oth!Ji's, The argument on 
both SIdes was able and elaborate, and occupied 
the whole of Monuay; 'rhe Court. were of 
opinion that the Balaries iof ministers of the 
gospel were liable to taxiltion, and' therefore 
made the rule for the fine absolute. The conn· 
sel for the defenda* filed ~ bill of exceptio~s, 
and will take the c*,e to the Circuit Superior 
Court, Thence it may ,be carried to the Gen
eral Court, the highest, tribunal of appeal in 
such cases." , ' ~ , , . 

• 

b "1 d h'l h h I' , the 'Whole, Hon. IRA HAnRls proposed the fol- fense of our rights, as Washington's Virginia 
cannot e anmhl ale w 1 e toot er Ives ill Letter, Johnson's Sunday Mail Report, the post 

, health. Hence the sacred voiume, while it dis- lowing amendment which was adopted :-" And office laws, the Court of Burlington Co., N, J., 
rlnctly de~la~e~ his sensuality'an!1 danger, hOlds the Legislature shall prov,ide by law for the and the Hamilton Co. Court, of Ohio. Perhaps 

'out be,fore "him, a. hope of pardon and ~afety effectual pr~tection of the rights of conscience, there are other instances with which I am not 
through the all-sufficient sacrifice 0, f Ghrist., It so' that in the exercise, thereof no person shall acquainted; if there are, they 'ought to be look-ed up,' and embodied in a. single collection, and 
is in this way only, and through no other instru- suffer in person or estate," On presenting this, some able and just jurist's comments thereon pro
mentality than the Bible, that man is brought to Mr. Harris remarked; that "he offered this hav- cured, and,published together, and the whole 
a juil,t ,view of his own character. , ing reference to a class of Christians in our would form an invaluable document, and must 

is pointed out in an-orc1I;ardJ but not marked by 
any memorial. It has b~en proposed to awaken 
the people of Rhode Island'to the propriety of 
erecting a monument to his rrlemory. Surely , . 
the man who was among 'the first to proclaim 
fr~ed?m alike to Jews, Christians~~~nd Pag~s, 
is more deserving of a. ~arble ~<Numn t~an 
many of those, upon whqm a gratefU!postenty 
has bestowed that honor. 

A NEW-ENGLAND ,GOVERNOR.-GoV. Briggs 
I of Mas8achusett~ has been spendin,g som~ time 
at Sara~<!ga Springs, wher~ his ~haracte~ as a 
gentleman and a Christian secured for him re· 
spect and a~tentio~: A correspondent of the 
N. Y. Comniercl;tl Advertiser speaks of him 
thus:- " 

" On my ani~al;I was so' fortunate as to meet 
at this hQuse, opce the he!ld-quarters of fashion
~bIe resort, ~~~. Brig~, th~ present chief mag
Istrate of my own natIve State, MaSsachusetts; 
and I confess that I felt proud of her and of him. 
lIis Massachusetts friends who were ,sojdurning 
here called upon him on Wednesday:!lftemoon, 
and after kindly receiving everyone, with ele
gant simplicity of manners, in answer .10 's few 
pertinent remarks by Mr. Walley, of Eoston, he ' 
made one of the most touching addresses to 
which I h,\.Ve ever listened. Governor Briggs 
is a model. He is a temperance man-he is a 
man of piety-he is not ashamed neither 'of his ' 
temperance principles nor Qfhis religion, and of 
this you would have been well perSuag,ed, if you 
coilld have been present at a temperanca cele
bration 'a few evenings ago, in the Presbyterian 
churph, where Chancellor, Walworth presided, 
lij/H heard the Governor's, appeal to the young 
meu of our land. Not to speak of myself, I saw 
the'tears trick1e· dmrn the manly cheek of the 
Ohdllcellor as he,listeDiid to the strains of elo
quence which the Governor,poured forth." 

h. h h' State, ~ho were very respectable in numbers, ultimately succeed in making the!wholeSunday 
But it is especially by the light w IC t e coercion code odious and nugato+. It will be 

ld h ' and among the best class of OUl' citizens. He ~'Y 
Bible throw,S upon the unseen wor ,t at It se- impossible to get our rights by Stilte statutes, so 
riures'its grand design, and gives highest referred to the Seventh-day Ba;ptists, so called. long as any considerable number of our people 
~f its divine '3)1tliorship. \ It is common to re- They had been subjected to embarrassing har- contribute to sustain the reputation of Sunday co
mark' the' unhappiness of man. But whence rassments by ill-disposed persons, who, by se- ercion by saying the "jir8t day is better tItan '110 

comes it, except from his own immJrtality and le~ting ~aturd~y, their S~bbath, as the day to day"-as though neither seventh-day people nor 
, t . t' s 1 Shut out from his bnng SUIts agamst them, lD that way very often first-day people would keep any Sabbath, any 

consequen asplra Ion '. ' day of rest, without State laws to enforce it, 
,mind all true light in regard to the character of inflicted serious inj ury upon them, unless they Wbat a distl'ust of God!' 'What a want of con-

• 
THE AMERICAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISiuONS

whose meetings, for several years pas~:h!lve 
been'attended,by five or six hundred cle~en, 
and others from a distance-hold their 37th:An
niversary at N;ew Haven, commencing Sept. 
8th, at 4 o'clock, and to continue, probably,' a,s 

usual, three days. This Society has now ,about 
100 Mission establishments, at prominent points 
of influence on the globe; and its receipts for the: 

, , 
past year have amounted to $262,073. 

, the future, and he will be found superstitiously would forego their rights o£ conscience, The fidence in the power .of divine truth to affect the 
:Peopling-eternity with wilcl shapes of terror and Legislature had heretofore refused to take ac- consciences of men! What a slanderous insin
'a-e." Even tbe'sc.offer cannot help feeling that tion for, their protection, and this was only ill- uation upon the principles of religion! As 

,.. d d . hI' I" though aU pr.ofessing Christians were more afraid U I . d' 'h Ch" M ' th~e'is'8: dreadful meaning in it: Apower t'en e toreqUlret em to egis ate. ofthemwhocanimprisonaweek,ortakethree NlON.- t18state III t e ,nstlan, essen-
,;Within h~ is striving after something beyond; Mr, Harris had been conferred with on the dollars, than of Him who can' imprison in hell ger, that a union is abo1).t to be: formed between 
yet,ain has hllng a veil p~tween him and thl;lt subject, by a Committee of the Central Associa- fire, and take away our part out of the b~ok of the Baptists of the Provin'ces of Nova Scotia 
,through which the keenest eye cannot (Uscern tion, and promised to do what he could for us. life! Just what infidels say! -f'tIo not thmk so and New Brunswick. If the plan can be carried 

>. .' , 

1 b I thO k l't therefiore probable that this is the bad of the professing world as tha1'.",· out, l't WI'll no do' ubt 'add greatly' to'the strength 
distinctly. ' In these gropings he is ever ecom- III , 
Jng more and more ~eary, and less and less best the Convention would do. If it is finally • E ~, and influen~e of the churches in those Prov-

8ati8~!ld wi~ his progre~,s. He knows he must a;~opted, and carried out by the ~egislature, it To the ~"l~pte. and v!.~o~Cto"he General c~';"er,eDce. inces, • ' 

, ",MaGAZINERY."-Such' is the title given by a 
writer for the' Harbriger to a species of litera· 

,\!hich he describes in the -'foltowing Ian· die j he believes h,e must live again. Hence his WIn 1ully answer for our, prote.ctlon, It is not , The ~!3~eral important matters to be con~ifl- ,Q.UARTERLY MEETING;-We are'requested to 
> 'uneuiness and forebodings, which will continue at all probable, that the .Co~ven~lOn would adopt ered at the next meeting of the General Confer- give notice, that a' Q.uartedy, Meeting will be 

to inerease, until, in the hour of trial, all the an article of the ConstitutIOn III any sense ac- ence, lead us to expect the attendance .of many with the Seventhrday BaptiSt Church in , , kId' h h d 1 gal Sab " To the making of Ii. .' Lady'S and Gentle· 

I!'Ulll!'e :-

imjigea he h~8 ma~e to himself vanish, and he is ' now ~ gIng t e sev~nt . ay as, a e. - friends from different parts of the denomination; Otselic, Chenango. Co., N. Y., on the fU:-st Bab- man's 14agazine,' there go a variety of materials, 
leA,a poor 'spirit with eternity around him and bath. N or ha~e they don~ It relative to Sun~ay. and. we assure them all of a hearty welcome to batH in September. the chief of which is p1iffi~g. 'Like the rolls and 
h~ .'a19nB, ,witho~t h~pe, without ~od.' Now I ,~~p~ the ti~e may com~, when ~ur Leglsl~- our homes, as well as to the meeting itself. "to . J, ' , fiouris1l.es of drums and trnmpets" which, on th~ 

" . h d b t shall .. call the Sabbath a dehght" but It : CHRUITIAN CHRONlCLE.-Such, is the, title of, a some 8l?D, y qf,~a' If a dozen block·, 
suppose this 8.oul to have been enlig tene y ures, , , ,'. facilitate the journey {)f such as travel by public , d h hI' ostero1is to expect such a thmg until the very neb: weekly paper ',recently started' in w, i~h I,t, in,-po,i,n, t, ,e"d", s,pears, .the god-
'the sacred-volume, ~nd how change t e'w 0 e 1S prep. ,.'. conveyances, we wish to give them the follow-' , 
'picture. Those aspirationg'have been directed church IS converted, and. pubhc sentiment cor- l'ng infiormation:- ' , Philadeiphia. It is to be under the editqrial nurses, of thl~: youthfuIMhtdel'atu~e-

, 'A ffi fi h ld ba manag~ment ot G,eo. W. A, nd, et:son, an, ct, devoted '~tint ofpreliminary'i:toise," o. estps 
towards obje~ts: iwh~ch 'are imp'~rishal!lel '~nd , , ~y e ort or t IS. purpose wou pro - The steamboat Cohansey leaves Arch Street unknown to them; trUth somethmg they 

h 
,t- . . . h . d' tru bly pre"udice our protectlon on the Sabbath. h h' d d fifi h d to the dissemination ofiBaptist principl~s in the never ,heard' 0<'. The next,matan'all'n the com-

: ,WO~ y; tnat allXlOUS sPl11t as ,receIVe lllS c- , ' •. ' .' , , _ Wharf, Philadelphia, Oll t e t lr an t ilrYs ' ' li . h <' d 'A ording to resolutIOns of the Central and State of ,Pennsylv,an, ,ia.. pound",l'S an occa~I'on",l I ~"-tI'C~f:l,, fJroIl,l the pen of 
!tion and become ,fully developed; It as 10un . CC ,.,. .. of the week, at seven and a half o'clock in the . '" , 
" l.c.l " 'd k fi d f Western Assoclatlons It WIll probably be our " "'" ,e, ',' '" ",: some,.~rElany c,l,evet', writer-,a_"s~ory by Mrs, 
I P",sent peace,' an '100 a orw, ar to a. atate 0' , ' ,. ' . ' . morning, and a stage from Greenwich will bring' A PO' , , eM' ," M S b L , d h Lit fi RO~HET S PINlI!N' OF AMP EETINGS.- CHn.ri or iss EDGWlCK, ,.or 'a poem y ONG' 

" 
,:'uo,":';'," ,:'':','!l' rest with -trong d'esir, e' 3., nd 'cOn, fid, e:nt ,u, ty. t,op,etltl, o,n ,t e :nex.t egts a ure or pr.o- passe' ngers to' our doors "bout three o'clock P. ' ' " f ' ' '" 'L" Th ,,,' " . I to ,"""""" 0 , b a. Several weeks ago we 'gave"Bome account 0 FELI,bw'or OWELL. ese serve'asllJ'plta 
.'~~pe~tll:ti,on. ' , '.. ',tectl~n. ,If so, 1 hope slgnatur~s may e mOM. f~r one donar., ,,' one'S.. S. S~o~, once tMiU,erite 'pI;eacher; wpo' 'bom on, and assaIt for. the'ina,ss of,unmitigated 

, Such are some of the' fruit~, eve~ da~ wit- ,cre,ased a ljun~ed,fold. , The stean:.boat Clifton lea,ves, the lower side I'· t be tb . l,i't E'},' 'h d h "t b trash. the,fifth,rate,sentlmentahty,:and tenth rate 
. ,,, I' f .. ,,' • , ., , ~ anns 0., .e: ,proP"!,e.; .lJa, ~ll ,as, ~s ,~ ,- ,m, oralizing,. which in, prose, 'an,' d vers,-e make out 
'neue," • d",o,£. rAceiving ~he Bible 8S, the insp'ire, d ., , ' Civil ntlnealtleio., of Arch street, Philadelphia. on third and fifth I' h d hi IJ!, N Y ~1_ I h t h ' i' , ", , 18 e '.; ~se, 111~ e'!W~. 01'1: ;' t SeeIn8 ~ ,!l. e ,The, w~ole ;is aone, up,!n f~cy, cove;8, 
I' Book, JD4,bel~~~ng up~n it. Wli~r~~er itS Iea~es "', I, think 'a certain, corre8p~ndent of yours, days, at ten o'clock in the morning, and a. stage 'WaS .onglllaUy: '3. Methodist 'preacher; but SlDce called engl'1mngs are' stltcned m w,lth 

.. :h.ri.~Lm. ,the, ' hli.vo I been f~r ~h,e, h~.alhlg: i ~f ~oget1iet: with yourself,' are in, error relative to will bring pas8~ngers to our doors by about five he' beCame :a prophet h~~~, ia~en:a~'great dis- of fashid~B ~na,perl/I!.l?8. ~ little mU8~1; 
!'~e' DatiOlt!!." ,Plenty, refinement, and religi~n, our civil difficulties upon the Sabpath, q!lestiQn. o'clock P. M. 'for one dollat. ','.' : , like to all the llnstoms of', that tmpartlal!l, cntl~ of the dIU Y 
;~i.I~ '1})1;18,' frOm' iit. Every interest

j 
teInpoml 'I am not aware that the law ,i forbids our work- , The Greenwich,stage l~a~el? Stockt~n's Hot~l, 'Recently he attefrded 'a; M~th~dist over,:it, ,~d a large ~u'l~ 

'I' , t" ' ' • " ' ,', ':' "'" , , Iouths swe. \ 
J,;~ ,~'e~~~":efY,d~tt,, toward G?d 'ana,t~~- ifig'upoii ~e,,~t da! ?f. th~ w~ek;" but it does lower side of Market'street, Philadelphia, on ing, ~hen hereque8ted the privile~e of, aelight overit8 
-11~;m~)Ia1,Qeen,~,qted !'ond r~g~latea by It. ' us exp~sed,to cml sel'Vlces on the ,th~' fourth 'day (Jf the week, at seyen o'clock A. iug; a~d, was refused~l; Sinc6't~~n, ' , ' 
(l',!W1teu, iheret"ore' ,me~ refqll~. t~, receive )t, ,~d ' tl\at ~e,1IX!": 8ubjept ,to 'fines and ' '.' will' bring' ~asseDgers 'to Shiloh for sev- li~lied a 'series' ofa:dVertisein'ent:8"in ;tlie " ," " " 'e' 
,'ClatMWtd'de-troy itl;iniluence, rwe may justly ask i do keep the Sabbatlt when ce~~ '; ,~~v~s abou,!; four,o'clock P. M: :Y q~~' Sun i~te~~ed' i~' i~k'~, ~tf ~1i¥ ¥,~eti~~s: ",,[];XP.~IiES OF H~An.ENleM.-The foll.o~ng 
, :::~~~'i~cf~~~~r, foi~ tIi~ ~~~ne sr.iri~ of . services. ,The ~evised.statut68 The Bridg~tou'8tage leavE!S; Burr's 'Ferry,up~ 'l'he following a1'(l, fajx't,speci~~ns, :~',,' ,:"(, ',::,. pll:l'agtaph'ft~m lWbrk on~ protestant ~iB'lons 
t;:~,.~~It~ f~. jlO:tIl~! r'o~~~~~ .rpshmg, ''P"a~t; , ~~ap:i )20,; ~;',~:' ~~c.sid;' of Market street, Phihldelphia, at sev- : II W C4Mp : MEETIN ~N.ow let .. ,Baal's; 'iii nengal:, 'by' Re~: J. J: Witbrecht; ,sho~ 'that 
'.lIltf~h: &,t,ij ~y' ~a-v:~, ,~nl1.. the,i~rf1;l- for burn- '" se~i1e lalior ,01', work oli ex- en o'clock A. M: eveg' day. ptop~etsl'eap on the 'altB;i' ahd cutrthems~lv.4iB.and 'some he~the,i18 d6iltpbute thei~ m~~e! fO,r ,~up"r-
I +~m,i;~ooJla,~erfor: bui1di~"~'~a.y.'.~~ely re- cep~);in ~M~~ ',of' ~h¥ity" o;t,'; ,II;e'oos8ity" , ' ; ~er.~, is a: :~lleapan,d, 'plel1l\ant, 't?ute ftom, ,cry ,a-~~iid, O,'Baal, bear UlH ,0, Ba~l, It!la,r,ust. ~ut 'sliiiou!l :piirpb'~es' With a' 'iiberality w~rlliy bf a 
':~~,toJ!~ ~,:'b~,~:'~aci~ga., ~', 'i ,,';', ' bysoin6 person·,who f1.~iformlykeeIls, ,New,Yorklto,Phi1ad~ll'~a by ta,lililg,t~e N' ~~re 18 the door ls 'shut, agamst b' , .. ' 

."'HI!l"l.tl,d,r,,,,,,,,,,, "I I -, , 'h' 'k' 11'dSt'd·&'fallen:;' '''MoteO;verfthe'third,'"~ft~",c,~u".''?:,-;-,, 
• , ,>c,. day' of t a'wee , ca e a ur ay,'''38 ' ,. " an~ , are (:OIne to de'solll~, .. .. ,"' " , 

r,f;JhEUiI'Oa~2 OB:&NGB;..,..,!W~, l!)anl fr!)m',thelasi time "aful-'d.oes' riot· labor 'ot"work on tbat:day., firth; ,1Iie;,~ow',in session 
~.lCk 'River. .Jou~all t~at' ,:~nd, ~~~~~ )~bp}' sAA~* '~?~:~~t,~,~b o~~r ," , I ~ace ' ,of ,'."",n.''''',," 

i~~~n;~fi~'}.I:p~;'~~~~~(~ ii~te1l'8!flnlihatpa~.r" o~llp,~(th,e, ~~.,day of. 'Yeek, "I, j, ,:j hU'r"l:.ea,Cb', ~;;a:;I;,ll"la(!ed 
;l!u,bmlh,e~n'11Dile'r· lroly,tiine,,:lmhis,. I ,thiDk"is ,the, ,ex(:-~ 'pli,1 ,abou~ 

nl. __ " , of Ithose wh(pkeep' the, Sabbath, 1i1"'W"~~I,1"'" 

: :.JI,;i!'ii~~~1i~~~~~i~::JE;~ 'is 1ioHtilliied:' iri 'llie especial act ,>4Ii~'d:".!I, J( Sev~hth.aa;y' 
Prot~ctJon, " ' • r', '(" 

,'1.'; .... P ...... 1iJ ii1lrdiHitI cOiljiilienlced tiatlljt X@ ~'"Y~~'i q'~rr:~P.B~d~~t :~~~, 
correct if you refer to. the, la.ws ,~" ~~~ ~tltm; !trave,ler ~fft1(;.~~,~~;~,~~]!~.~fg'p'l~;~'~ 
State: Respectfully" JAMES BAILEY: 

( 

DJ:BuYTIB, AuguIt 17, 1846. 



" 
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FOBEIGN NEWS-TEN DAYS LATER. 
" ';I.'~a,p9W"ait of Santa ~ has been '.. --:', c,' 'u.facturers ;in' Leeds have' lately ,made mOIJt ~a:a~~~~!I01l 
trj.uJt1P~ through ,tlIe principal avenues of We see' It stated, In tpe yan Buren (~rk.) cessful ' with it. 'This,grass pos8e88~ . <wil\"'"te':) 

\t7 B the steamship Caledonia, news has been 
recJved from England to 'tli~ 4th inst. ' 

Ci,tp~'ith acc;l~way.on~, a~d,~~'appioviD.g that, a: CommIttee of :!!,orty 0;0 'es aU' the ,qualities' of Bu, but the ' 
escen<;e •. ,Q,f the 'na~IOnal, troops. of the have orgamzed,th~selves,as W atc~- fibre is ,finer "and stronger., The stuff 

The Cotton market was WIthout any ,precept· 
ible change-and an i~prov~m~nt h~d taken 
place in the manufacturIng dIstricts, In conse· 
quence of the probability of the passage of the 
new Tariff bill. 

of San Juan d'UUoa. You may , ers. of the P~aee, and ,th~t:they have a C?nsth which ,has 'manufactured, there from re- Waterl'ord, Ct,-Wui.· 
this movement will go forward, and Santa Ana ~tlO~ by whlClh they are govern~4·, Their ob· sembles French cambric but has more than the BOgen, Ricbanl 

d Al 't' '11 ak tn' Ii .. "., ject IS ,to expe all qutlaws, murderers and ro I 'lk~' 'I Chi' . • 8011, Ephraim 
an I?o:p e WI m. e a ump, an~ p~sas:e bers who infest that part of ,tlie' country atter a, 81 J' appearance. n na It IS cps- Haynes, ,Le80tr T. 
from thIS ~o the Capital of the Repubhc., ThiS commit thel'r ddt' . th d" ' . tomah to usc'gras~ for similar purp'oses., !'Ow,'David Rugen 

'II > 11 d fi' ·thi h b d' epre a IOns m e, 18gUlse v, ' Roge .. 'Edlll1l1id' 
WI ceme¥~ a e ectIOn WI n t e Olin &nes tndians. Beautiful idea; this, of organizing an A f~rtnig?ct' ago' ~otidar ,night, 'the tl'R.in!i'01l'l . ., EzSieUjJ 

Owing to the Tariff having passed the'more 
popular branch of Cong1ess, the value of Iron 
has risen in anticipation of a large export to the 

of. the N 3:,tlOn, and, as a na~U1'al cOnst'lquence, tribunal for, the purpose' of punishing' the El'l(j Railroad,were stoppeil by; grlllssho'pp,erii ~:.n, $2 ,each; , 
brmg about a more energetic defe~ce of the ' -~here bei~g such' numoerll 'of' Ne~ket; N. J.-J~' t;~=:~~~e1>;; 
National,Honor. 'dA l!niver~al SlenhtlmIen~lre. that Gov.' Slade had been called tracl). 'as fO :~ease it 'as ~ft'ebtual1y as t1!?',ngI1.l Shiloh, ... AYl_'J 
vail~; and the one 1 ea IS to "repe t e nv~ers, la!-"d h~a,J;ieen placed on the .rails. " , C1ayton~!~~~t!n:~~~=1:~~:~: and, recorer ground lost by the inaction of th~ to the Presidency of ObeTliti Institute is ' ", c ~" ,(' " Bcott-George United States. , 

The Liverpool ,papers are filled with an ac· 
count of the visit of Prince Albert to th~t place, 
and the magnificent doings on the occasIOn. 

national forces." ous. He has accepted the' office of Secretary 'dThde Elrie i Railhroad { Commissio rs h~v~, de· Babcock, $2 each. I, , 

and General Agent for the Central Committee Cl e to oca.te t e Toute of, the ad thro,ugh Friend.ehip-Abel Manon, 12; 
The following paragraphs are from recent for Promoting National Education, and will reo Pennsylvania, instead of ~oing ove I the 'high Berlin-Thomas Davie, ~-r ~lIiIhniti'lllllll:lli". 

Louis :Bonaparte, ex-King of Holland, died at 
Leghorn of apoplexy on the 24th ult. aged 67. 

Mexican papers:- move to Cincinnati at ,the close of his official grades of Broome and Sullivan Countles. 'This Portsmouth, R. I.-David A,lriiy, 12. , ' 
'. d .. . f' h C ERSt Greenwich; K. I.-M. D. :rRJinghut, .1 The Diario, which is the official paper, gives term as Governor of Vermont. eClslOn IS 01 great Importance to t e Lewiston, m.-DanieJ. Pierce, fl. , ' " 

satisfactory accounts of the, resources at the ' ny, as it ,wi 1 enable them to commence New York-AnanotI18WiIliama, Sl. . 
The Association of American Geologists and· d' 1 .... -- '~ '"" 

, Another attempt has been ~ade on the life. of 
the King of the French. WhIle seated,at a Win· 
dow in the Palace of the, Tui1leries to Hsten to 

command of the Government, the augmontation Imme late y:along the whole line of the Road, Leonard.s~.a..;aabOoo.,_. 
Naturall'sts WI'll hold their next annual meeting h l'. bl Watson Wm'+A wm, • ...: ..... " of the niilitarv force, &c. Te'n thousand men, on t e most Illvora e route. - "" ............. . 

'J d d'l b in the city of New York, commencing on Wed- Alfred-GeorseSheimant2., . 

a concert perf'Sl'IIled by the National Guards, 
on the 30th ult. a man in the crowd drew a pis
tol and fired two shots at the King. He missed 
hi~ of course-and also those in the vicinity
and' was immediately arrested. His name was 
Joseph Henri. Interrogated as to the motives 
of his attempt, the ptisoner replied that, on ~h'e 
eve of becoming a bankrupt, ~nd ?~t possessmg 
sufficient courage to commit sUlclde, he had 
o ened the code to find whethe~' there.ras ~ot 
aPcrime puhishable by death Without nil b?mg 
necessary to kill anyone. H? then con~elved 
the design of firing at the Kmg, but WIth?ut 
intending to kill him, i? ~rder that the ~apltal 
punishment might be ~nfl!ct~d upon him for 
having attempted the Kmg s hfe. 

according to this journal, woul spee 1 y e as- nesday, the 2d day of Sept. 1846, at 10 A. M. The Boston papers are filled with accounts Almond-Josiah McHenry,tl. ' 
sembled at San Luis Potosi. General Paredes and continue for one week thereafter. the breaking gro1,lnd on the Long Pond Aque-
was to set out for the army on the 30th of July, duct, by which 'that city is to he furnished 'with 

THE GENERAL C01~FJ~al:NCE. General Bravo having arrived from Vera Cruz The first saw mil1 was built in England by a water a la Croton. The affair took place I on 
to assume the Presidency ad interim. German in 1663; but so violent was the opposi- Thursday. The Mayor, City Council, and some' 

The .President Paredes issued a decree on tion against the labor.reducing machine, that hundreds of 'others, were present, and the cere
the 25th' of July, in confo~ity with a resolution the builder had to escape for his life. mony is said to have been very imposing. Any 
of the Congress, one item of wpich directed the MI'. Stephen Talber, aged 90 years, lately number of fine speeches and sentiments were 

The Forty.se~ Annive!I'irJ 
General Coirl'erence will be ~ . 
N. J., on the fourth day'Of~e- , 
bath in September next. : ' , , 

issue of letters of marque against the commerce died at Bristol, R. 1., in the same house in which given. 
of the United States. he was born, and in which his grandfather was Another .Nnti-Mormon outbreak is threatened 

The troops sent by the Government to put born; a very old house.' ,in th'e vicinity of Nauvoo. At a meeting of Anti-
down the revolt have been defeated. by the in· The distance from, Independence, 'Mo., to Mormons in Hancock county, resolutions were 
Burgents, in the department of J alisco. Gen. California, is 2,260 miles, with only one passed,to expel the last remnant' of the Mor
Arevalo was among the killed; and it is said on the whole route. Travelers are not likely mons from the State of Illinois; and from the 
that some towns in Jalapa had "proclaime~" to pass that tavern without calling. mob spirit evince~ it is feared that violent meas. 
also. ures win be resorted to in the execution of this 

• The ordinary time required for a trip from threat. 

The London Times of August 3d, says: ," We 
regret to hav~ t~nnounce the death of the dis
tinguished Hmfioo gentle~:;.'jt~o Dwark
anauth Tagore, ~ nam character 
may be' familiar to. ~ny of ~ur re~ders. He 
died on the first in st. at hiS reSIdence, St. 
George's Hotel, Albemarle·s!. in the 52d year 
of his age. With the exceptIOn of the learned 
Rammohun Roy, he was the ~~st Brahmin of any 
note we believe, who has VISited Europe; and 
it ill ~uch to be lamented that neither of these 
eminent personages were fated to return to the~r 
native country, and to c~TI'y back. ~o. th.elr 
brethren in the East the frUlts of the cIVlhzatlOn 
they had made such personal sacrifices to wit
ness and of the value of which we well know 
they' had both formed so high an estimate.~' 

IMPORTANT FROM HAVANA.-The ship Ade· New York to China, by Whitney's projected 
laide arrived at N ew York, Thursday 2.0th, fro¥! railroad and steamers, will be twenty-one days. It l'fl'~lIil'A~ of 400,000 lbs'. to ~rush a 
Havana, whence she sailed On the 8th inst. On cube one-~lualrtllr of an inch of cast iron. ' 
that day, Santa Aria, Almonte and Rejon left On the 1st July, Capt. J. Kyle, of the brig 
Havana in the British Steamer Arab for Vera Jane and Ann, when eighty-four miles from 
Cruz. Of course, this is no desperate venture. land, and on his passage to Hamburg, picked 
Santa Ana has long been fuUy resolved not to up a pair of turtle doves, which had aliglited on 
trust himself in Mexico witliout abundant evi- the topmast of his vessel. They were in an ex
dence that the great mass of the people ardent- hausted state, but soon recovered, and are now 

A concert in the open air was given'the other 
day by 1,800 musicians. It was the first time 
such a multitude of musicians ever played to· 
gether in France, and the din and tumult were 
consequently the most terrific ever heard. 

Speaking of the new ~~pe, th.o Lond~n 
Times says :-" All the pohucal prIsoners ,In' 

cluded in the amnesty have been released from 
the Castle of St. Angelo. Public rejoicings 
wele conducted on a large scale, but with the 
greatest order. The Pope was the idol of the 
people. His carriage had been drawn by young 
men of the best families on Sunday from the 
Church of the Missions to the Quirinal. A pIa. 
card from the Secretary of State's office had 
been issued recommending moderation, which 
the people' at onM obeyed, b:r disc~ntin~ing 
their proces~ions, though t~e m~htly lll~mma
tion was sull persevered m. M. RenZI, ,the 
chief of the last insurrection at Rimini, was 
among the liberated prisoners. 

On Saturday, August 1st, ~?~don and its sub
urbs for miles round were Vlslted by one of the 
severest storms of thunder, lightning and hail, 
accompanied by a heavy rain, that has been ex· 
perienced for several years ~~t. G~ea~ damage 
was done to public and pnvate bUlldmg"; and 
Buckingham Palace suffered severely. 

, There has been an enormous increase, at the 
various metropolitan hospitals and dispensaries, 
of English Cholera, in a :very acute form. ,It is 
attributable more to the atmospheric influences 
than tlie use of fruit, to which it is generally 
ascribed. 0 

At the London Wool sales, recently coitclu. 
ded, some attention was excited by a small 
quanti.ty of that articl? From Oregon, which' ar· 
rived m tolerable condItIOn, fI'ee from",burs, and 
wen washed. 'It commanded a good price, and 
the country is said to be favorable for its pro· 
duction. 

It appears that the combined fleets of Eng· 
land and France have already done good ser
vice in putting down the abominable trade in 
slaves on the Western coast of Af'rica; and they 
are confident of doing yet greater things shortly. 

The Bey of Tunis has ~~verely punished.some 
individuals who sent the1l' slaves out of hIS 
minions and disposed of them clandestinely, on 
the abolition of slavery taking place. ' , 

ly desired his return and were ready to rally in his possession. 
round his standard and restore fo him the su- The Mayor of Pittsburg having recently sent 
preme authority. He 'must now have such as· a slovenly male vagrant to jail, the keeper turn. 
surance, or be deceived. Another month, we ed him away, declaring he would not have such 
believe win witness the downfall and banish- dirty fellow in the)ail. 
ment of Paredes, and the star of Santa Ana 
again in the ascendant. --------

THE CZAR AND THE POLISH' PEASANTRY.-It 
is quite clJeering to hear of ~ liberal act in the 
history o~ Nicholas of RUSSIa. ~ e t~erefore 
notice 'Vlth pleasure a report whIch IS men
tioned by a correspondent of the Charleston 
Courier, that the Emperor. is about to. carry out 
extensive and important reforms, whIch he ~as 
been long meditating, in favor of the PolIsh 
peasantry. He has for s~veral. months been reo 
siding in ~oland, ?ccup!mg h:imself almost ex· 
clusively III maturing hIS proJects. Important 
modifications of the administration of Poland, 
whlch were at first intended, have been post
poned for the, present, and attention exclusive· 
ly directed to the condition of the serfs. 

Late events in Austrian Gal1ica have given 
to the Emperor much anxiety. It was 'Only the 
prompt and decided,...Ipeasures taken by the 
prince Governor which/prevented the spread of 
the insurrection in~6 the Russian provinces. 
The Emperor prop~es to try upon the 3,000,-
000 Polish serfs, projects which he desires, but 
has as yet been unab~ to realize, in his old pro· 
vinces of Russia, wllere there are 40,000,000 
peasants, subject to the deplorable conditions of 
the feudal service, and bound to the soil. 

I 

EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF ARsoN.-Last Sun· 
dayevening, says the Batavia Times,Mrs.Louisa 
Disbrow wife of Mr. Russell Disbrow, of Staf· 
ford 'w~ committed to the jail in this village 
for burning her husband's barn, filled with Grain 
and Hay, on Saturday ~a:st. Yesterday we had 
a ShOlt conversation With her, from whom we 
learned that it was her intention not to burn the 
barn but to burn the house, and th,en destroy 
hers~lf. , She 'says, however; that she ~ wont to 
the barn with a match, ~nd ~cratched It on the 
boards wliich took fire. She then retllrned to 
the house, and, in making arrangements to burn 
the house and hang herself, her apron' took fire; 
some of the, neighbors, having discoyered ~he 
fire, rushed in at this time, 'tore the burnmg 
apron from her, and .prev~nted the farther ac· 
complishment of'her mtenUon. 

Mrs. Disbrow is 26 years of age, has three 
children, tlie eldest eight years and the youngest 
te'n months old. She talks freely of the whole 
transaction affects to concealnothingl attributes 
all to dom~stic difficulties, and fancie,s that the 
Law can inflict no greateJ; unhappiness than she 
has, experienced since her ,second marriage. 

• 

The graduating class of Yale includes among 
its nUIll ber one of those remarkable instances of 
perseverance under great discouragements, 
which are now and then met with at every 
College, though very rarely attended by cir· 
cumstances of such striking interest as at pre· 
sent. The individual referred, to entered Col· 
lege three years ago, and is said to have made 
his way there from a distance of above one hun
dred miles on foot, and to have entered on his 
collegiate course with the sum of just three dol
lars on hand! He has, by his unaided efforts, 
sustained himself to the end of that course, and 
comes' off with distinguished honor. ' 

The Sunday School Advocate, published at 
200 Mulberry·st. New York, for the Sunday 
School Union of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, circulates eighty-five thousand copies 
regularly. This is supposed to be larger tJ;!an 
the circulation of any other paper in the United 
States. One circumstance conI)ected with it, 
printers at least will, know how to appreciate; 
that is, every subscription is paid for in advance. 

Godfrey Pope, who was an officer of the 
Kentucky volunteers, was recently shot near 
Matamoros by a sentinel. It was late in the 
evening or night; the sentinel challenged Mr. 
Pope as he approached him, he continued to ad
vance without giving the countersign, whereup
on the sentinel fired and killed him. He was 
put under arrest, but ,on an investigation of the 
unfortunate occurrence he was discharged. 

A forged certificate of deposit on one of the 
Rochester Banks for $350 was a few days ago 
passed on Bertram Har:vel, of the fir!p. of Lud
low, Be~bee & CQ. of Philadelphia, by a man 
calling himself George Simr;nons, alias 'McGuire, 
alias Fitch. " 

N early fifteen thousand dollaTl! have been 'col
lected in Boston and remitted to l';l' antucket to 
aid those who suffered by the late fire there, and 
some three or five more will be received from 
the same source, making nearly twenty thou
sand from Boston for the unfortunate Islanders. 

Recent news from South Mrica represents 
the difficulties with the Kaflirs near Cape Town 
as growing Worse. ' A division of the regular 
forces was attacked by the Kaffir~, when three 
men were killed and six wounded. ' 

THE HUTCHI~BoNs.:..,..some people seem to 

FB' 01, THE ARIl. have a'very pleasant time through life;, they go 
through singing as merrily as a lark, and gt;ow 

The Gri~n:d ~,'''''O of Tuscany has ordered 
the of electric telegraphs in his 
States. 

Prussia 'pq!lses;ses 450 coal mines, giving 
ployment to workmen. The produce in 
1844 to 53,00~,000 cwt. or a value of 
$4,500,000, (£~'75"OO('.) 

Lama \.iumc:y ran away from Baltimore the 
other day a considerable ,sum of money, 
but he was to' New York, and ar-
rested . on his arrival. 

The Mancp,est,er (English) Examiner says:-
" Burritt's the finest American countenan'ce 
we have yet It is the very incarI\ation of 
the spirit of ~aI'l:eljtnl~sS, simplicity, and benevo-
lence-one say that' Peace on earth, and 
good will to were written on' every line 
of it." 

Convention at Utica nomi
.v~"'L\'''H of Saratoga as their 

uo,veJmol', and George Folsom of 
Robert C. Russel 

_.., __ ~.w Silsby of Stuben, are the 
V",Ua.l Commissioners. , 

attractions to be met 
with at 'a small pine box on wheels, 
bearing the lVllV"~II'l! in'scription: 'In this Bocks 
ar a Rattell hoo was Kecht on Black 
Mounting. sevn yer old las guly-admit-
tunce hafFprise or nothing.' 

the turbulent spirits of Mer. 
Ccmlllty, i,-!,~I1V, a few days ago, resolutions 

palsse4.: e:xJlepIillg the free blacks from that 
the threats pron:n~lga. 

fears ~qlterltahled of an 'armed mob; 

Ten UUJl1iJ..\ C01P)tl~rf€'it bills of the Cabott~ille 
Bank are in ;cil:cjlJati:on. 

The 'new steamboat Atlantic, 
plying heltwElen York and Al1yn'.s Point, 
Ct., ran "~i'>l1c"" near the latter place 'on 
Thursday , The main·boom of the 
sloop pe-ne'tr!l~(lfli!le steamer's boiler some eight 
feet, of steam and water, by 
which all Were throWn into com· 
motion, and 'was mortally scalded. 

The ste:am!boa~ 1L""JJ~L\;ll burst her boiler near 
Pit.tsburgh since, by which six men 
were badly two of them thought to be 
fatally. 

There 
wards of 
mills, and 
du~ts.' 

the prego~ Territory up' 
.~ilelic!Lns; 5 grist mills, 8 saw 

surplus of agricultural pTo
ip~,w~ation is rapidly increasing. 

, , 

The l::)al.eIll Register states that 
monster been seen and leisure-
ly minutes, near Fort Point, 
by Bome tis!I~r:m~tI· of Salem. 

RhllPJepalper' states that 18,158 tons 
'_,",A'_ . weigh lock at that 

This is beyond all pre-

puzzled to account for the 
8tones, in the atmosphere, 

tei:npllt.:ture: of the earth's surface is. 
.c<,,,..,~_,in hiS meteorological 

alqeatltltl1l1 description of the for· 

The steamship New York arrived at New rich and fat aU the time. So it seems With the 
Orleans on the evening of the 13th. She left Hutchinsons. It is ~aid that dllring the year's 
Brazos San, Iago on the 8th. McCullough's I'esidence of that 'Family' in England, they 
and Gillespie's Ra~ge~8 were to start that day cleared the pretty little sum of $30,000, after 
for MieT on scout, With orders to take that all their expenses. The Manchester 
point, if 'possible. The regiment of mounted AllneJ'IC!Lll says, they ara_ now at their mountain 

The Canterbury (Eng.) Journal says: One of 
the largest flight of butterflies ever seen in this 
country, crossed the channel from France to 
England, on Sunday last. Such was the den· 
sity and extent of the cloud formed by tbis liv
ing mass, that it completely obs?ured the sun 
from the people on board our contlnental stea¥!
ers, on their passage, for many hundreds of 
yards, while.>the insects strewed ~he decks in all 
directions. The flight reached England abo~t 
12 o'clock at noon, and dispersed themselves jIIlatiion 
inland and along ahore, darkenil!g the air as they 

after the cloud is form
d11>8S are generated-bu~ .some

canlI1<tt re~~ch the earth, 'on account 
RlI.n~ers, at Reyn!>8a, under ~ays. and Woods, Milford, soma 15 miles from Manches-
receIved ordels to proceed to Lmarles, and Mon- .. ' pleasures of rural life, and the 
terey, and capture those points. Gen~ral Tay- CIJ~'!-U~ gtEletl:ngs of their friends. The family' 
lor passed up the Rio Grande on ,the, 5.th. He and beautiful farms, and 
had forbillden the sale of spirituous ,liqUOri!' at arEial:iouLfto'pUTchase another, which is'valued 

, MMamQt08, on their' entrance at the mouth at $10,000." 'They' will 'not go out' io'sing for 
~e river~ The health of the army ,W!'I! .good. ' , weekS, wishing, leis,ure and,' ,rest, from 

,The Mexicans were and travels.",: lhe '~~~sh 
calCulated'to meet the high compliments, .~d, we 
foree. The river wall gltid' their :viSit to, the, old world ~ a success-
EIe,.~ste .. :men had ful one. We want to heat' ,them ',again. 

, rOI. Capt. Walker is d'l:l~ge,ro'lsl~ 
morol~~'j"f~).,. J i~ ~ - r! r ~i 
, A letter from Fort Washita, 

went. 

A foreign paper says that a French E~gineer 
named Leona;rd, has taken out a patent In EI!g' 
land for a simple means of dil1!-inishi~g the fuel 
necessary for producillg st?am;, He,mtroduces 
fuih~oil into the boilers, . With only a smaH por

of water. When the oil is at' boiling heat, 
water precipitates, itself into th~, inte?~r, 

-and 'Bte'am is generated as fast as ,IS ,desn:ed" 
without the 'oil being, decomposed. The saVing, 
in fuel is said to 'be ,forty or. ,fifty per cent. 

vic.lli\t!ce upward current; u ... , .... 

'con.trary;jdiUTilld to the regionofcper:[l6t~ 
COl'lg6lilati0Dt Ithe:re frozen, aJic1!tliro'WD 

·thfiHlLll cloud., "" 

': A, cofi.~sp,o~4en~ '~f . the ' :G.~1!~.8~~, F~er, =~.v,.., 
says :~'! The best 'way of 'oarlilllimg' rats and, Ul~"~"U, c~~'(ti.~11 
mice fiom mows or bins olgraiii~ 'ii.~il811 similar .inllll:t>ital~~·: 
place's, we have heard oF, is' scattering' the 

~!I~~~~~fu~tOitft~m~ow"svW'en~~~lU~t'pol~r:anlgm~wa,gmu]'L~.,et~.ft1ght~u 
30 Jl,!ftoJJ.l)eil Fort Suiith three week! ' 
for Califorhla. '~na ! .. [ fepoit bad itl" 
the prames that they,hachll been murdered 
the Camanch~ IndianJ. I .-

One of AlI.ban21L:lrob~~~,.Bp4l'~~lJlI$' 

", NOTICE. . ' 
Brethren visiting the city and remaining over the ~ , 

are informed that meetings are held' every _th ~" It 
11 o'clock in the morning, lit the m~ting-~, ~I' 
purchased of the EIC)venth-street Baptl8~ Olnu'ch.' m 11'd1 
street, a little east of!. GraCe Churoh,' between Bowery-'..... , 
,Third Avenue. The public are also reID8C1fu1ly, iDTiild.rto ' 
attend. Evepinglectl¥'esby ~ put<n', EM. Thoi.lI. ~~~, ' 
will be appointed as soon 88 Cll'CUIIl8tu1cea Wil1 pmmt. . 

, ). ~ 

SADDAm TB.ACTS. , 

The Sabbath Tract SOciety publiBh the folliwmg Sabliaih ' 
TraCts, at 15 pages for 'lDe cent:- : _ ': " ' 
No. l-An Apology for intrOdncing the Sabbath'or the FOirrth 

Commandlnent to the con8ideration or thi! Obriltilda 
Public. 28 pages; Price Bingle 3 ctl!. " 

No, 2-The MOral Nature and BcripIUral O~ or ~ 
, ' Sabbath Defended.. 52 pagel; price 6 etl., ' 
No. 3-Authority fo~the fJluuigeof the Day of the &bbidi. 

28 page!; pi'lCll 3 c\B. , . ' ' , , 
No.4-The Sabbath and Lord's Day-,&. , ~ of their ' 

obSllrvance in the dhristiBD Church. 52 page.; ~ 
6 eta. . \. I L" 

No. 5-A Christian Caveat to the Old ailcl New' 8abliatl· ' 
Dims-[ Co"ntBining IIOIIle etining. extnlCtl from 'l1li 

old author who wrote u.nder ~t title.] , " pagel; 1 
centa, .. ",.... • '" , 

No.6-Twenty Reasons for keeping holy, in each week, tbiI 
"SaventhDayinsteadoftheFiretDay: "~;'l 'tt-

No.7-Thirty-six Plain Queations, Jlreeenq';,the 1DIitD 
Jloints in the controversy; A Di&ki!1l~~~~~ 
ISter of the Go~pel and a SBbbidarian; Oounten.iic 
Coin. . ' " . _ ~ .' 1 ; 

No. a-The Sabbath Controverwy-The Tn1e Ii8Ue.'" pp. 
No.9-The Foorth CoDrmandmentr.-Falae EJllllllit3on: ,4 pp. 
No. lO-The Tme S~bath Embraced, -., ObeeFVeci. I~ 

pages; 2ce~. , , ' : I 0 ", 

C;;r Remittances for Tmctl, ad.dre~. to 'tbj, .GeJ!:~, ,_ 
Agent, PAUL SULLMAN, New York; c()D~fu1lk1irectiOlla 
HOW and WHEaE to be sent;' WfIl be, p~ptfy, a~ to ';" , 

, 
I k. FARM FOB. SALE, 

I N the toWJIBbip of Pisclitawaj; State,of New, J~, l~ 
north-st troi:ri New Bl'I1lIBWick, h8lf 'a mile' fronl tb8 

Bridge, half a mile from Snl,dei-js MiIlB, in fiill Of 
the railroad car-hoUBe.' Said faim about .. !Ii!I~: 
five acres of land, in 8 gOod &tate 
ndapted to raising grallland 
ety of fruit trees, cOnsiderable '-~~ir: 
meadow. The hOUBe is in good 
water at the door. There is also 

For farther particulars call on ;Dr~'{:~El~~S~)~~ti~;i~~!!' ~, Grand ... t., N. Y.-Mr. Burri.!, 
premises of : 

IIY~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'2t opened 
To bring this 

such as desire ~~;~~§~~~~~!~ aeat of General 
price of it wherl!,a 
for by any penon or 

For Ten Dollara six ~ie8 00 lent. ,",,'J ... ,',.' 

For Twenty Dollan th,rteen copiee: lind 
For each sum qf Ten.Do)lan,. aIl9ve . tw'entJr~dat'ooa 

will be forwarded i io that i rennttllDce qf 

CO;~gtu~· iev;~~: ~~;;i~~;t who will give a single inaerti()D W 
thia note annexed..) 8nd I!IlIId one 
with the advertisement UWked 
W ee~y NationPI ~teUlgeru:er for~one~~':":=;;;::: 

, 
, STA'I:IC or N&w 



, ' 

, " 

would' have taken a, pincn to co~p68e him
butfhavirig felt in all his, pockeJII. be dill· 

"m''''it.a with liorror, that his gold ,n\lfl;box, WaS 

I;!>I"U" too. The laughter was redoubleq. , 
'In his embarrassment and mortification, he 

Qlapped his hands, as he was iu the habit of dQ
~ng, to his finger to tu,!U th~ beautiful gold seal 
ring which he wore upon It-.-but that 'also was 
gone. In short, he found that he was completely 
plundered of every thing that was not firmly at
tached to liis 1ress. , The performer of this 
sleight of hand was then brougbt forward. The 
gra~d du~e ordered him to restore the stol~n 
articles, and was not a little surprised to ilee 
him produce'two watches, and hand orie to him
self and the otlier to 'th~ ambassaddr, two rings, 

A SPLENDID MONUMENT OF AMERICAN ART.-
editor of 'tne National'InteUilTencer says, ~J!RED4~~~~~~~ u~W.TP,aC~'!'f!'~~A1lT. 

We ,have rarel~ experienced so "'much pleas- ..... - ... . _ed ... ~,;,'.) 
ure as we received ill. looking upon W. O. KENYON, ~ P' . alo . IRA SAYLES, 5 nDCIp , 
copy of a magnificent engi'aving of the Aasia~ m the' mftoei-eni ae~ts'byl ~k:ht able and ex-

BT J;OlfQUJJ.OW. 

lo (!Load:h81aiig 1he Palm of David I 
, " .• He,'a_~,IiIIdenaJ.a\'ed; 
, "" 1Jiultf0f f~'. :mtdiy, 
" ,1s.tof'lZiIJII, bright and free. 

,I' '~vr.l ~" I I 

," : (, " In'that holU' when night ia calme.t., 
J ; • ' ,', d~Bng Ii8 livm the Hebrew Psa/.lnitt, 

" 

• I .. 
In a voice so sweet and clear 

.'Tlat I eould not cboose bl1t hear. 
l ' . .). 

SODIl' or 1riOlllIlh lind B8CriptioDB, 
Sl1Ch lIS reached the .~ B8Yptillll8 
WheIil1pOn thll,RectSea coa&e ' 
Perished Pharaoh and his host. 

), r. I 

And the ~ica iI his devotion 
Fill~ my: B<lIIl witb'Bti-ange emotion; 

, Flir',ltII toDeS hy. tlll118\ were gJad 
Sweetly solemn, wildly sad. ' . , 
Paul and sna., in theirl'rison, 
B8IIg of Christ, the Lorn arisen. 
And an earthquake's arm of might 
Broke theIr duogeQll gutes at night. 

~ " Bu.t allIS! what 1101;r angel 
Brings the, slave this g1acj. evangel? 
And what earJ.hquake's arm of might 
Breaks his dungeon gates at night? ' , 

SlILUt FARMS. 
An aged and i~teIligept farmer pointed out 

to u~, ~he other'-day, :his' ,well kept fields, and 
s~!~~' ",~Y flll'ni is' not 'v,erJ large-'it is but a 
tl}Jifd, .of wh~' ,belo~ged to my father;. but I 
1I0~tlmes thmk ~I raISe as much from my sixty 
ab-es !til" he did from two hundred.' And 
out ol,d f~~nd is ,r!g4t.. A very general error 
pr~val18,~~ to tbe 8~IliJnor advantages of a large 
~~. Because tbtee hundred acres indifferently 
t~~~d" M,ll produce more than one hundred 
~esiartned in the same manner, it does not 
f~UowtMt'it is cheaper to farm three hundred 
aetaS indifferently,'than to farm one hundred 
acres weJI., The fact is the very reverse. Any 
man who will sit down alld make the calcula
tion, can soon convince himself that the capital 
laid ~ut in buying the three hundred is worse 
applied than if part of it had been used to im
p,Jiove 'one hundred acres_ A good farm in first 
tate condition is worth more than a poor ana 
negl~cted farm, though the latter covers t,vice, 
or·ev.e~ .thrice the area of the fo~mer. Agricul
ture IS lIke every other purSUIt. That is the 
cheapest in the, ~ong run, which produces the 
Ijll:~, with less expense and labor. And on this' 
prlhciple it can be demonstrated, that a small 
a~d well kept farm is better than one so large 
that it cannot be farmed thoroughly. 

o~~, of, which he gave' in ' like' ilianl)er to die 
grand duke, and one ter the ambassador, and 
tWQllnaff.boxes, one for the grand duke, and the 
6thet for the ambassador: The prince now felt 
in a.mazement in his pocket, as the ambassador 
had,done before, and found that lie had been 
plundered. in the same manner as the latter. 
He assured his excellency that he was totally 
nnconscious of the matter, and was going to 
chide the rogue soundly, but bethought himself, 
and .thanked him for having in 80 singular a 
manner enabled him to win bis wager. He 
made him a handsome present, and procured 
his immediate liberation, admonishing him for 
the futnre to apply his talents to more useful 
pu;rposes. 

• 

States Senate, in which are represented about r,n~ed TIlIIC~out,iJi!thtl Male,be~t '1IIld 
one hundred eminent persons of onr country. ou~ w the F~ DeJ!ortrnent. >.',' •• " 

We have "',. ,w,," ro,,~emI ye'" th.".,h T~" 'mi., ..:mk;;;:" '~,:m;..g ,;",;' .;"" 
a ,work was in 'progreRs, but we had no idea their ~,""(ruIa: filke'tbii \iiipGttfuiiiy \0' expres~ that the result would be so satisfactory, so ad- to :ttl ~um~,pab:lmB, lfordh ... very'diberat 
mirable. It marks an era in American art, and ~up 'I !}X~qed ~.ltdW11lK tM ~.~t years that it baa • tlefI; ~ ~~ratIon; arid thtlfliOffl;!ly contin~ ro " . 
reflects the- highest credit upon everyone con- water al',AAt Ilts'lac~fies, f!i ~-n1inUI!'to'iI'l~htltBli8relorpublicl'a6lrnlent, 
nected with its production. In delicacy and river Milgi!el!en'll, ExteUBlve b~dinf! are now w progreBB of erection ror~' 
strength this engraving rivals the finest mezzo- a thousand 8(lC!lmm~!~¥on 0 ltudel).~ apd for recitatipn,.!ectur; roo e 
tints of Eurone, while in size and, number of Andes; falbi &f~ (i'he8e,1LI'e ro be, campleted fu. tDne lo.'])e 'oCcupied f' r the ~n!nfMf1 re:ni1: . ~Cy;'OCcupY an )eligibI&positieli' °d 
accurate likenesses it has never been equaled. distance: , are ~ bil bed m the best~le of modem architeollIm':d ' 
Indeed, the precision with which the feaLtUlres, th'ousand miles,' it the different ;:airtments are to be heated by hot< ! 
!lnd expressions of so many persons have ,U"':>U,I and cataracts from the m~,untail~"iJf:~t~r:~~~~~::1 ~ethO\l decid , 1. the,m~~l~.t ~deconoinical. ,8Il'" a, ~ d th . I Rt' 0 d 'I FI' t h d LlIdies an~ gen~n' ~p:t Separate buildin' ',:-
tranSle-rre to e engravmg is ~ yea ,a aj a" so der die jnImiIcIiate Cll'e'id'tbel11teal:hin. , The Will gg, "'?-
grouped as they are in every position, and ocean, that in the Hall, withJthll ~rilf~SIl!l~ anilli}eir fum:ilie! Whoooll;!rl w 
course in a mauner often unfavorable to the pre- from its mouth, large resp\lUsible for furnishing goOd bOiUiI and (0/ the' o~~bj. 
Bervation of likeness. Many of our readers sailed against th~' cu~re~t ~e H!ill. B~lJibi oobildm'private fampiel!if partJ:m':-
have felt a deep lnterest in the success of this force of the wind alone; y ~~~ . .. ; \, " ,..' . • p1etee~~ of instruction in ~ Institution, 'aims at' n .,drn. 
work, and those who saw it in the lobby of the on the beautifully mclined IWvelopmentofall the mcirsl mtellectllAl; and'physi \ 
Senate and of the House were equally surprised beEln gradually lifted ~~;pf theh ~~ntJI, in a tnaI!n~, ro render,them thOl'OUcagh 

d 
. r,'~""'" Be O-,a wepared tn • .,. .. , 

and' gratifie. The obstacles that have been eveI). agamst the current, tiesofliCtlvellfe. 'our . , }'V m~t UJ~ great reSp!lns!uili. 
surmounted in executing this picture were great- than that of our loftiest and the tIIlIniIen ofoJ:::mottws, "Tlie'heIilLli, the'Itlol1IlB, 

h d d b ,.n;,f'Q Physids. lIirableends,thefollowmg' ~iati'Tosee~.the8eifI~" 
er t an we suppose ,an we cannot ut express __ -:-__ ..,..:,.-:..:.:' an unreStlrved com liance ~ are mstitnted, 'Wlthoot 
again our admiration at the perfection of the think o{~nte.ripg th;IDstitntiZ~ which, no student- 8~ould 
whole; which, unlike any preceding work of the STRENGTH OF CORDs.-The ,bel'Urn,o(ie o(esti-
kind, was not engraved from a complete origi- mating the strength of a cord' hemp, is to RecalatlOIl8. 
nal drawing or painting, but from detached por- multiply by 2~0 the square of number of • ~t8th' No 8~el).tbwillthbe e:tcusedaro l!l8ve town, excent 10 . h . d d . VISl orne, wuess y e expresSe wish of such st.r ' 
tions with only a ~eneral outline of their com- mc es in gnth, an the pro uct express m parent or gwirdiah. ',' u ent. 
bination. Each likeness has been engraved pounds the practical strain it be loaded 2d. Punctuality in atte~ tu all regular academ' . 
fi • 1 D k fi h with. For cables, multiply by instead of cises, ~ be required. ICCl'.er· 

An India Rubber Bridge has been ordered by rom a sdl1l;g ~'k aguereotYPhe ta ?n or t .e pur- 200. The u1timate strain is ~rlpl>aLbh double 3d. Thl)' use oflo.?acco for,cliewing or smoking, can notb 
the.Government to be constructed for the usc pose, an m 1 e manner t e varlOus sectlOns h' 1'. allowFd elther WIthin or about the academic buifdill i! 0 
, the Senate chamber, with the aid or'the sketch t IS. For the utmost strength a cord w.J.1I 4th) Pla1ingatgames/lfcblInce oruslngprofun 19· 

INDIA RUBBER BRIDGES. 

,of the army in Mexico. The India Rubber of the whole effect in oil colors. During nearly bear before it breaks, a g0 9d be ean not be permitted. ,1, " , e angu.ge" 
Bridge was invented by Capt. Lane of the army, four vears this enterprise has been in progress, formed by taking one fifth o£ 5th .. PlIIs4lg.from room ro room bY. stud ts d .' 

d d t . Alab ma d 'th J re-"J~ n0ur8 £It study or iIfte' r th . . en unng the 
an use en years ago m a, urlDg e and each session of the three first years Mess,rs. girth of the cord to express the e~h1i"efrlngi eM not be penirii:teiJ~ nnS'plg of the first bell 
Creek war. We extract from a journal the fol- Edwards and Anthony were engaged in the ry. This is about double the 6th .. Gentlemen wm not be allowed 'to visit ladies' 
lowing description of the bridge as employed Capitol taking likenesses and views of the Sen- just given, and is, even nor ladies the roollUl of gentlemen ' rooms, 

the Chatahooche river. CI b r th Th' d' too great for tarred and !hen it mll.8t not be done with~~~eptw~~BQf:BI~~es., "I . fIb ate lam er lor e purpose. elr eSlgn obtamed from one oftha Pnn' CI·p_l_. p~nmsslon preVIously 
t consists 0 arge ags, or pontons, some- was noble, but many were incredulous of their weaker than wbite. In '"" 

thing like cotton bags in shape, made of India ,""JHILJ to finish so arduous an undertaking-in- when twisted, is to the strength A.PPlU'Iltll8. 
rubber cloth, which being filled with air and at- deed, after two years' effort, l't was nearly relin- are parallel, as about three to . The Apparatus of this Institution is mfficientl - I 
tached latllrally together, formed a bridge of quished. But the task is accomplished, and . • ~:::re~~~~f~:t~~~i:~. PrinciPle/of~ e; 

f~;I:~e;h:e~u:~:~' ~;\~!s a~~ele;~~~:c~;::~ Metsrs. Ant~ony, Clark & Co. (such is now thd no~yp~~:y:;_N.;-~:e a~!tty .c..CIHOtll ~'Bqtleslted Notice. , 
were light timber to support boards placed later- stye of the rm) have given to the country an .. The primary object of this Institntion is th ualifi . 

I 
the world a work of art with which any artist accept a gold pen which o.;ULU,"" of School Teachers. Teachers' Clas ' e q . cati~n 

ally, which formiug a smooth, evel surface, ad- h b d h h' d ' fi J . h ,teachirig, under the "edia • s.es ~e exercISed m . d h f h & A mig t e prou to ave IS name connecte.' manu acturers, OSla n ,Ivn ,Hav,dfi'n~,1 instrucrora combw' m' llUIUg all th ~.~f,~rvI&IOnol theirrel!pective 
mltte t e passage 0 wagons, orses, c. A. ville, Mass. We do so '. e I""wties of a Nonnhl'School 
detachment of six hnndred men, with all their are a fortunate editor. I'DlOO,BlDIasses w!Jl~ fanned lit the COmmencement of -each 
arms and accoutrements, including the field of- A MAN SUSPENnED BY HIS THUMB.-A Mr. ~n."~"ft The Institntion has sentout not less than one h ud-

fi h d · Gray, of Providence, while engaged in painting is gilded and smooth, and fi{ty teaehers, annually, lor the three pBlIt year~' a 
cers mounte«i; upon orses, marche on It at . ' f K' lainous steel, whl'ch I'S numbe, r much larger than from nn" other in the State. ' 

d . . 't f h . the CongregatIonal meetmg house 0 mgston, J 
once, an remammg a qual er 0 an our gomg R d d h k ff h We are resolved to o01l1formlolluB.~fes A.cademIc Term •• 
h h h I · t t' t t h h . 1. ascen e t e steeple to ta e 0 t e vane ~, 

t roug t e evo utlOns to es 1 s s rengt ,t ey ~ di Th dd h d h ~ f our nature admits, to this Th A ade' r. 1 counter-marched, ,vith as much facility as if on lor gil ng. e la era reac e t e lOOt 0 follo.:a:.: mro year or 84&-7 consists oftbree terms, as 

tena firma. Field pieces, with their comple- the iron spire on which the vane turned, 12 to "Ha!ha! for,POvertybowodd! T~e First, commen:k' CTuesday, August 11th 1846 and 
f d h ·· fill d ·th 15 feet above. Mr. Gray ascended the iron A pen with diamondlJointed nib d TL.·-~ N ' , ment 0 mattrasses, an t ell' caissons e Wl Well stocked with truth, "'ith'~M' ~~~~shod, en wg JlunNlay, ov r 19th, 1846. .. 

ammunition, and loaded wago.ns, were also spire by grasping with his hands and twisting 'Twill go to the leaders strong 8 The ~ecllnd, commenciDg Tueroay, November 24th 1846 
driven over it with the same ease. It was said his legs round the iron, which did not exceed And never prick the wholesome and endin~ TIi~y, March 4th,J84t. " 't d h If' h . d' t I . Un! . ode I thin I T.Jie.Thlrd, commencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 and 
that a troop of horse arriving.at night at a river wo an a a mc es m lame er, re ymg upon ess-lIIlm rate y .' ending ThUrsday, July 10);, 1847. " 

'fake a farm of fifty acres, for instance. In 
the Eastern States Much a farm, if of arrable 
,l~!\~, is as much as one man can attend to; in 
fact even fifty acres is more than any ordinary 
r~iitily ·can·-farm thoroughly. We scarcely 
'killiw, in(leed,.in this country, of what land is 
c~p!l.ble. .A-garden, well handled, and carefully 
,~anured, produces twice as much, acre for acre, 
'Il1I 'a 'field, bowever well cultivated the latter 
~ay be. N pw ,this is a practical exemplification 
o~ Ithe advaI.1tages of sma1l farms; and centu
,ri~8 hence, when the population in this country 
becomes very dense, like that of China or Flan
'de'rs,"a'n1d 'when small farms will be a of 

where the bridge was, and seeing it stretching the ball half way up the spire, to rest his foot • As ~h,! c~es ~ arrr,wged at the commencement of the 
across the aU'eam, crossed upon it under the im- on, and from which position he could take the V A R lET Y term, It 18 very deSU'llble that studentB purposing, to It d # 

P
ression that it was a common bridge. The vane off with his right hand. 'While he was in !he Ins~tutio? should then be present; mid as the p\'anellof 

the very act, the ball on which his feet rested mst-:nctton 1!U~ out.r~r each c1a8s will'require the entire term 

~qe~it,.> ,an.!! not of choice, the 
UDitedlStates subjected to the I(tlltden.liike,culH 
'tlvat1.On of the FlemIsh- provinces, will return 
,(b~e~fold ~~s present yield. Where small farms 
<~t~ ,Pllen. p~oJleily far~ed they have proved 
,that lIuQh would be' the case. The spade, for 
inStance, is .preferable to the plough; staJl kept 
cattle pay bett,erJt,haD: cattle put to pasture; and 
liquid ml\nqre is cheaper, and of more value 

;;tilip,,,liiotper kip.d. Yet not one farmer in ten' 
'keepe ~is cattle in the stall; and not one in' 
,t1ire.e'millions uses the spade or can afford to, 
"~~c~pt in his garden. -
~ " lji Mr. Laing's late lvork of travels in Eu
,rope, he stat~s that the Boil of France now p:t:o-
duces neat'ly'twice as much as it did fifty years 
~gi{a;nJl'tl1flt'~!l,t'E\lligeht ti·aveler. attributes this 
raIiiatk:I!;Q}e(iacJ;! I $olely to the' sm all fat:ms iiI~o 
which-France has been cut up since the aboli
tion.:of:~hl",la.\'l"Qf ,pJimogeniture. ',rhis is a 

, .f~~! ,,,,,~;h ,c.onsid"rin g. 
• 

great advantage of this bridge is its portable- Stones in land operate as a drl~*ag,e, to Borne Cor Its comP.1ellOu! It Is of the utinO$l imp0l1ancethat stUdents 
ness, all the pontons and cordage for a bridge gave way and ran down the spire. At this mo- d h ' should COnDn.ue.till the close of the tenn', and,' acco"-'~l 

M G . . h h extent, an attract eat. cases they , lU y 
of three hundred and fifty feet baing capable of ment r. ray was ralsmg t e van!l over t e f: r. T fr no stndent will ~e ~nntted for any lEJ!1gth of time le811 ' 

. . . 1 h h end of the spire; as he did so, the spire growing may avor ertllty om causes. a term, ell.traord11l$nes excepted. I \ 

transportatlOn l1l a slDg e wagon; w ereas, tell d . r h' h b' Sandy land' usually a small por- StudentJI n~e ared to e.'nter classes already w' oJ,'era" 
r ... • - t d f b sma er rna e a convement place lor IS t urn' _~_t u "on 10rmer pOuton eqUIpages conSIS e 0 cum rous tion of lime. To ascertain the stones can be "';"'" , at any tune in the term. ' 
and bulky pontons of-wood, aheet-iron and cop- to keep the balance in the gudgeon bore, when have 'lime in them,' break and apply '" EXpenoeo. ' 
per." ~ ball gavfulfay under his feet, and he sunk. a few dropB of muriatic or 'If an Board, per week, : $1 00 

• e va:ne mg back with his thumb in the effervescence is produced, there- ~-rent, per term, ' 1 50 
FIRST AMERICA~ ~TA.~DARD. gudgeon bore, held bim fast, with his feet 3 or ' ,- ~!Wn, per term, ' $3 50 to:; 00 

The following extract i& from' the London -1 feet above without any thing to rest upon. " I famh' n10w an old fellow," Inci4ental expe~eB, per term, '": 25 

C 
1 f J I 5 1776 Th He made two or three efforts to extricate his one 0 lS etters, "but I had EXTRAS PER TERlI{. 

Morning hronic e, 0 u y 2 , . e tbumb, but without success, and after his days, as you have now; I Pano Forte, "10 00 
analogies of the first American ensign are in- h I Id 1 half Oil P' , .. 
geniously Bet forth; yet las our prejudices against strengthHwas nearly exhausted, he called for tchaatractCeOru by deaanrncl'ng D ~tmg, 7 00' ' 

, dId d ~d .. help. is life now depended upon the strength Th' ra~g, . 2 00 
the snake are eep y-roote ,an all 0 as ongt- of his left hand. The ,consternation of the be- with her at home, when I ,~"'~'':' ;,.tJIoA,"1i" e entJre ~lI.pense for an ~~demic year, inclUding nal.~in itself, few of our couI\trymen will regret h ld t . d havior at table, or at .'IEl"iire-lsid,ei ~ln(ji,m :U' w~bln~, lig)hts, rUdel, 8IId tuloon, (el'.cept lor ilIe ex· 
that the device was changed. The extt'act, 0 ers was grea -some runrung one wayan ., 'r name a ve! nee )lot exceed seventy-five dollWlj, 
however, is a curiosity, and will be quite new some the other, to obtain something to release trying scenes of domestic -_.-.> " For ~ fu:rl:heduce of s~h as choose to board themselves, 
to nine-tenths of the present generation :_ the man from his perilous situation, while others when pleased; but she is rooTr: expeJl8llll f!Jr:;: an.i~~~~P:':~~·be s~tt1ed ~ ad 

"The colors of! the American fleet have 'a turned away unwilling to witness the catastrophe wants not tbe fiddle to sweel;en at the,c~mmencement ot each term, either by actual 
sua,Kewith rattles, the fourteenth bud- which they apprehended in a few minutes. Mr. PHymel"t!,r satisfiictory arrangement. . 

q.elscrlbe:dm attitude.or'going:to stri~e, J. H. Clarke, one of tlte painters, came imme- ' Pre~1~~f~W!~l;r'Tl1IBtees. 
, DON'T T,EAD ON ME !' It' is a diately up the spire, and placing his shoulder Aum:D, June 23,1846, ' 

hp,."llh-.,.. tli.at the. worthy' properties of under the feet of the suspended man, at once 
crest borne, shall be consider- relieved him. The sc~~e was terrible to behold. 

cannot be intended. The . • " 
an,cientll ac,~olll;;,t;~~·l··'·a·,snake o~ aJ~r:pent an em- A ¥AGNIFICENT ,WE~DING.-The m,Ln'lae:e 
,U\''1l1,.OL, ;Wilsdom; and in certain' attitudes of the Dutchess of Olga, daughter of the EntipElfo:rl 

Th~ rattlesnaKe is prop~rly of ~~ssia; it ~s Bupposed~ will surpass in m!,tgIllm-

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 

emblem of America as this animal is found ceJ;lce any thmg of the kmd that has taken 
otlJer part of.the ~orIa. The eye of this in modern times. A corre~pondeni of the . 

RUSSIAN NCKPOCKETS, cl'eature excels in,brightness most o~ any other ton '!raveller, says.: A sertes of grandfotca win 
.,';cTJie Fi~~~hlambassaaor was one day'talking animal. She hal no eyelids, and is therefore be gIven, and co~tlU~ed ,for three·day~., The 

TEACHERS' Classses Win be fonned at the openin of 
. the ,fall te~, SepteIn:ber 16,. ro continue seven we~., 

whi~h Will be ~~ercised w p~tic,al teaching under the im. 
mediate BlIpervISlOn of the PnnClpals, with a thoron h reo 
view of .the common-sc:hool studies. Lectures on tbe ~eozy 
of teac.hing, an~ other IIIlport.an~ subjects, will fonn a part of' 
the daily exercISeS, The PrincIpals will be assiste.l by HOll, 
Edw&'d <;looper and the County Superintendents of MadISon 
and Corf:lan4 Ccmnties. , All the improvellienIB and import. 
ant, 8ugge8Upns of the;day in the art of teaching will be 

f b1em, never begins an Empress ofRusSli1 WIll be present, and Jom the 
,to' it prince of the. imperial house 0 R~ssia. 'is therefore an of 'crowned he~ds. These fetes will 
. , ~bOut' the' extraordillary aexterity of the Paris~ , t th E P 's 1 d , '~'lhie~e~:iiu;l relating a variety. of anecd,)te~ tr)1€! ,courage. a e m emr summ~l' pa ac~ an 
. cODQ(lmh!i,their feats. The 'grand d.uke ex- be}ilg iIij:u~ed, at Peter~off,. on the borders of tho gul~ 

• .. h S P . k she never wounds given nOtice to tw~ hours dnve fl'?l1!- St. PeteJ;8b1l:.r~h. 
pressed hIS op1AlOnJ. at the _ t. etersburg ,pIC • lier. enemies, of: their danger. No otber,of_ her Wlll,.be .the most. brtllIant an.d ex.penSIVe 
pockets were quite as clever, and, to rellJOV6 all E Th f . it ,. ~ . . snows,such.generosity:. 1Vhen\l;Ildistul'bed, eve.r got up In urope: e 11-1tl~tB 0 every 11)~~Yl1ag"hiB ; oua.~3>r atj,pomt from the mind of the am"-"I'~m(]I'ul!p,ea(:e, she does not, appear t.O be furnish- natIOn. have fO.r a long: t1m~ been employed to I'J 

"liagg/UJor;'· e' oft'ered to lay him a : ,t ' "hel"II!Ol!lldl,lliinel,~wi~)JI",lJlim em the weapons Df any, kind., ,They are latep.t contnbute th,eu handlCr~ft or talen~8 to rend~r 
o~ermouth and even when extend- uneaqualed m modern tImes. It IS 

the desert, ,. , .. , ' 
'~~~~y,~'~~~~i~!~~, ~efence, appear to those' who are not l!.l1'1on.g .the entertainments th'1re 

IT '9~~l~~~~~1tl~~1~~j!r' ~'~th her,'to be weak and contempt- be a &tand revl'e:w of fi~ty thousand men . 
. ",x,<leillellc~' a yet Het wounds, however small, are ~eci- reglttlent of cavalry WIll hMe a , 

sive and fatal. She is solitary, and associates hOorse, and. every h~rse of each iel~nl~lll~,.I 
,Wi1tlj11er,kind only when it is; necessary a.llp.ot" ~111 lie a~~e. Su~h' a mi.l iiairv 

.1'JI¢I~er,val:i·c )n.' : Her ,POiSOll is at once'. the ' It IS Sald, cannoL be equale~, m 
S811YDllea.filj'oL digesting her fo~d, and ' , 
:dilstruction'.to her enemies., Th~ power • 

in8,tl'1liC<tionl~,'a~nd'l,c:lmLt1U!D attI'iquted to her, by a gen~rous con
struction, resembles America., Those who look 

!~~~~~~~~';~~r;;~ .m,.~_."8teadily-OILher, are,deligitc:\d, and involuntarily 
watch .ali'Lt~le~:lO'IF radvanoe,tQward her, and having,once aJIproaq~ed 

piillicipal D~~~~JtfJ,'~~Z:'~"el~eaYt~ her. She, is ifrequently ~ound with 
: 1 ral~'els, '~Lnd tbey: ,incr!l,8lle, yell-dy. r She 

isr.lbelmtifulliiEl :Ylont;h;,,' and her, be!l<\lty ~ncreases 
tongue :is blue !Lnd forked {lEf 

brol1ghtliefm-e the clllBB for their consideration. > ' 

, " J. R. IRISH, ~ =""';".J • 
G. EVANS, fHWCI~, 

J?ERuYTER, August 6, 1846. 
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